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BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEU NATURB SMILES."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,.
BIlUoeh Timee, Eltablllllled 1898 }Statelboro NewI, Establilhed 1901 ConlOlidated Jou.UIIl'7 17, 1917.
Statesboro E&lrle, Eltabllahed 1811-Consolldated December 8 1820 ...
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 5, 1935
e
Census report shows that there
were 3.427 bales of cotton ginned in
Bulloch county from the 570P of 1935
prior to August 16. as compared with
131 bales ginned to August 16, 1934.
c·
CEREMONIES FOR
LAYING OF STONE
SPORTSMEN HOLD
ROUSING MEETING
Cluster of Pears Are
Given to The Editor
PLAN CAMPAIGN
COUNTY LffiRARY
First Kid Sale To
Be Held Monday
Bulloch county farmers will hold
their first co-operative kid sale Mon­
day. September 9. The sale will be
held at the Gentral of Georgia pens.
The buyer for this sale has offered
75 cents per head for fat kinds to
weigh from 15 t� 25 pounds. The buy­
er will do the grading, County Agent,
Byron Dyer says. �he sale will open
at 9 a. m. and close at 1 p. m.
This Is the flrat of a possible series
of sales for kids. However, the next
sale will probably be' held prior to the
Christmas holidays. During the 1934-
1935 season Bulloch farmers market­
ed 2,800 kids through these sales.
A cluster of pears were the gift
from P. M. Martin to the editor dur­
ing the week, and the gift is worthy
of inention because it was a cluster
indeed. The ten pears hung together
in a space not larger than a man's
head, and all were fully matured and
beautifully shaped. During the sum­
mer Mr. Martin presented the editor
with fine specimens of tomatoes, the
two gifts giving evidence of friend­
ship which bhe editor appreciates.
NEW PRISON IN TATTNALL TO
BE MODERN AND ELABORATE
IN EVERY IESPECT.
ORGANIZE FOR THE STRICT EN- MEETfNG .FRIDAY AFTERNOON
FORCEMENT OF STATE GAME TO BEGIN CAMPAIGN TO PRO-
AND FISH LAWS CURE $2,000 LIBRARY FUND
An enthusiastic meeting of the
Ogeeehee Sportsman's League was
held Tuesday night at the court
house, which was attended by about
one hundred members of the League.
Rousing talks about enforcement of
existing game and fish laws were
made by several members. Judge
Leroy Cowart. of the city couct, as­
sured the members that if the mem­
bership of the League would adhere
strictly to the laws of George affect­
ing game. and fish, he would give
them the proper support in his court
when law violators were prosecuted.
He strongly endorsed the policies of
the League and predicted that it will
accomplish splendid results if the
people join hands with the League
in its efforts.
Members of the League hope to
bring about strict enforcement of all
game and fish laws and the members
have pledged themselves to report
anyone who violates and Georgia
game and fish law. At the request
of the Sportsman's League, Zack
Cravey, state commissioner of game
and fish, appointed A. J. Wilson game
warden for Bulloch county, and he
is now partolling the Ogeechee river
in an effort to apprehend trappers
and net fishermen.
A membership committee composed
of Sam J. Franklin, Sam Northcutt,
W. D. Anderson, L. DeLoach and E.
C. Oliver was appointed to extend
invitations to other interested per­
sons to join the League.
I
A campaign for a county-wide li­
brary will be sponsored in Bulloch
county at an early date by the Li­
brary Commission and a group of
workers from all civic organizationa
in the county. The Library Commie­
Ision hopes to raise at least $2,000.
I The old library, now located in the
city hall. will be converted into a
county-wide library for the use of
school children and adults for the
entire county. The Library Commis­
sion. with the aid of the County P.-T.
A .• the Statesboro Chamher of Com­
�nel'ce, the American Legion nnd the
Legion Auxiliary, the Woman's Club,
the Easetrn Star and other organiza­
tions will sponsor a campaign to raise
$1,000, with the hope that the city
of Statesboro and Bulloch county
commissioners will match the sum
'raised by public subscriptions.
All P.-T. A. presidents in the coun­
ty and representatives of all civic
organizations have been asked to as­
semble at the city hall in Statesboro
friday afternoon at 4 o'clock to be­
iiO: the working out of plans for the
Trthcoming campaign.. When the campaign is over the
funds raised will be used for books.
The commission hopes to get theWPA
'to furnish a full-time librarian with
'regular hours during the week and
with longer hours on Saturday for
the convenience of the boys and girls
in the country.
Reidsville, Ga., Sept. 2.-Between
two and three thousand Georgians
from various parts of the state
attended the. unveiling of the corner­
stone for the state's new one and one­
half million dollar prison between
Reidsville and Lyons today. Chair­
man E. L. Rainey, Judge Vivian Stan­
ley and Judge G. A. Johns of the
prison commission, officiated, Chair­
man Rainey applying the mortar that
set the stone in its place.
Speakers of the occasion emphasiz­
ed that this is an epoch in the penal
history of Georgia, that here begins
a humanitarian movement to salvage
humanity as well as to reter crime.
Prayers were offered asking God's
blessing on the undertaking, and
warning that if any have it in their
hearts to break Georgia's laws they
would do well to. desist.
It was declared to be one of the
best and safest prisons in the coun­
try, and its administration is to be
one of the firmest and yet the most
humane that has been known.
The material to be used is of the
latest that science can devise, and it
is believed to be proof against the
saw and hammer.
It has a setting in eight thousand
three hundred acres of what ia de­
clared to be the best soil of Georgia,
bordering on the Ohoopee river, and
reaching ten miles in one direction
and five in another. Georgia itself
bought 7,300 of the acres and the fed­
eral government bought the other
thousand, inasmuch' as the govern­
ment could not purchase from the
state. The state is to lease the pris­
on and its thousand-acre site, the
price of the lease to be applied as
repayment to the government.
The reports of the commission of
purchase showed that 96 other farms
were visited in various parts of the
state, and the commissioners, consist­
ing of the house and the senate and
the prison commission, were unani­
mous in declaring this to be the best
farming land offered. The price paid
by the commission was $120,000.
Three hundred men are at work on
the prison now, and it is expected the
project will be finished in April.
Framework of some of the structures
has been completed.
The guests of honor were enter­
tained at Lyons at 9 o'clock break­
fast, and many of them made short
speeches, playing upon the serious and
the jocular phases of the queations
involvetl.
Chairman E. L. Rainey of the state
prison commission, who laid the cor­
nerstone of the building, in a brief
speech, said he reg .. rded the construc­
tion of the prison as a forward step
in the state's system of caring for its
prisoners.
Others who spoke at the ceremo­
nies included Congressman Hugh
Peterson, of Ailey; Chairman Hugh
Howell, of the state Democratic ex­
ecutive committee; State Senator J.
Ellis Pope, of Lyons; Geo. W. Lank­
tord, of Lyons; State Senator John
Beasley, of Glennville, and M. T.
Nicholls, of Louisville, Ky., super­
visor of the company constructing the
prison. All of the addresses we..
,brief.
Pope referred to President Roose­
velt, under whose public works ad­
ministration the prison is being con­
structed, as the "greatest humanita­
.rtan of all times."
Howell said the state priaon farm
now at Milledgeville, would not be
abandoned. It is expected that the
phyaically unfit. and other types of
prisoners will be kept at Milledgeville,
'with those able to work being assign­
ed here. Mr. Howell praised Geor­
gia's 'financial -condition and its gov­
ernor; also President Roosevelt was
praised by another speaker. Both
references were applauded.
Prominent civic leaders, newspaper
executives and others came here for
the cer.emonies.
W. G. Sutlive, editor of the Sa­
vannah Press, was one of the chief
speakers at a breakfast meeting of
the visitors in nearby Lyons before
the ceremonies began at the prison.
W. T. Anderson. Clark Howell Sr. and
B. H. McLarty. Lyonu newspaperman
nnd chairman of arrangements, were
among other speakers at the break­
last.
WARRING NATIONS
MUST HAVE ROOM DOWNIE cmcus BE
HERE WEDNESDAY
LEA,GUE OF NATIONS FACES
�lOST DIFfICULT PROBLEM IN
PRESENT CRISIS.
A new world war hangs in the bal-
WORLD'S GREATEST Gl1MNASTS,
ACROBATS AND CLOWNS TO
•
ance l
For, whatever course the League of
Nations takes in its conference to­
day respecting Italy's Ethiopian cam­
paign, the problem still remains the
same, "Italy must expand or ex­
plode. Germany must firrd markets
for its manufacture and new lands
for its peoples. The world must
recognize Japan's crying need for ad­
ditional territories and raw material
sources. These nations must find their
PROVIDE NEW FEATURES. the vicinity of Miami and: Homestead.
Wednesday, September 11th, will be High winds- have swung over to the
Gulf Coast and around Cedar KeYI, acircus day in Statesboro and the big
little fishing town, inhabitants areSparks managed Downie Bros. circus,
coming here from Savannah, will be said to be fleeing for their lives.
Throughout the entire state, salt
STATESBORO HAS
HURRICANE TOtJCH
GUSTS OF WIND AND RAIN ALL
NIGHT GIVE CONSTANT FBAll
OF DANGER FROM STORM
Statesboro II at thll moment lolnl'
through a more or less nervoul ten­
tion as a result of the breath of the
Florida hurricane.
Beginning Wednesday aftamooll.
with guoty showers, the Inten.lty of
wind and rain slightly increased dlJl'o
ing the night, and thll morning's
winds, while not severe, are a threat!
of what may come.
Repor • from Florida are Indeflnlw
as to the extent of tlamage done to
life and property. On the east coalt,
where the greatest damage II do�
the death list is reported at probably
five hundred. These fatalities are In
•
the attraction, scheduled to give
and west, great damage has been donematinee and night shows on the HoI-
land circus lot with a mile-long free ,to__..;p_r_o.:;.p_e_rt,:;��·''''-� � _
street parade starting from the LOCALLi RED CROSSgrounds at 11 :30 a. m. as an addedattraction.
The cast of the big show is made PLAN'·S CAMPAIGNup of hundreds of circusdom's out- ., '
standing celebrities including such
stars as the Hanneford family of WILL DISTRmUTE YEAST fN RB.
bareback riders, with George, the
riding clown; the Flying Brocks, dar­
ing aerialists, who perform at the vel'Y
top of the big tent on the high flying
trapeze; Bert Sloane, one of the
world's greatest tight wire artists,
whose uncanny skill ami blinding
speed on the slender steel thread has
been one of the hits of the show; the
famed 'Frisco's performing seals,
capably handled by their trainer,
Captain Pickard, are put through
some clever routines: Marion Shu­
ford, pretty equestrinne, and her
her thi.rty dancing horses which, with
their fair mounts, fill all three rings
and completely surround the huge
hippodrome track; Miss Ruby Hughes
and her world's champion high jump­
ing stallions, featuring Miss Hughes
in a 'Six-foot leap over a barrier of
flames astride "Lucky Strike," the
world's champion high jumper; three
groups of liberty and high school­
ed horses, two herds of performing
elephants, trained ponies, dogs and
even pigs, with hundreds of the
world's greatest acrobats, gymnasta
aerialists as well as an army of funny
clowns keep the two-hour program
packed with thrills and novelties
without a dull moment.
An all-new opening spectacle, "A
Cavalcade of Splendor," in which the
entire company take part, is said to
be another of those traditional Sparks
presentations, colorful and splendid
in its presentation.
The street parade, over a mile in
length and radiating with all the color
lind splendor with its long line of
open dens of wild beasts, its lofty
carved tableau wagons. its floats of
all r.ations laden with bespangled
stars from all parts of the world,
with ita gaudily trapped thorough­
breds and their fair mounts, bedecked
in the lateat of circus finery, .... ith its
circus bands, its pretty prancing be­
plumed ponies, with the clowns and
their clown band, with the elephants,
camels, dromedaries' and zebras, and
with the balloon and novelty vendors
shouting their wares on all sides and
with the omnipresent steam calliope
bringing up the rear, it looks as
though Statesboro is in for a real
old time circus day with all the
lagra in this county will be under.
taken by the Bulloch county Red
Cross Chapter, H. F. Hook, chairman,
announced today.
The yeast will be made available
through local chapter, and famillel or
individuals who have the dileale
must make application by a diagnosll
of a physician.
"Physicians who have had exten
sive experience with the use of pow
dered yeast say that it is one of the
most valuable measures known at the
present time for the control of pella
gra," Ohairman Hook said. "It was
first introduced by the American Red
Cross in 1927 in the flood areas of
the Mississippi Valley. The follow
ing year it was offered to other state.
and by 1929 it was used by practical
Iy every health department in all the
states where pellagra prevailed. In
the five-year period from 1927 to 1935
the Red Cross distributed more than
200,000 pounds. During that same
period it also distributed more than
three-quarters of a million packagel
of garden seeds In order to promoM
gardening.
"Death rate statistics indicate that
these two 'simple but importsnt mea.
ures had a very marked influence In
reducing sickness and deatb from
pellagra. In 1927 and 1928 the death
rate from this disease reached Ita
peak. In at least two states pellagra
caused more deaths in that period
than any other single disease; but
when the use of powdered yeast and
gardening were introduced, the death
rates everywhere began to drop. The
1933' rate is less than one-half of the
mortality in years mentioned and the
evidence is very convincinll' that
these measures were largely responsl.
ble for the reduction.
"Medical authorities believe that if
gardening anti the lise of powdered
yeast are continued a few years lonl'
er the prospects are 1I'0od that the
disease will disappear entirely. That
is certainly worth striving for. We
hope that all pellagra families will
take advantage of this opportunity
offered them by the Red Cross, and
we urge that they go to the1r doctors
Statesboro ;Young Lady immediately and get prescriptiong toget powdered yeast, and when the
Awarded Scholarship spring comes we hope they will plant
--- gardens to provide health foods."
Miss Myrle Aycock. daughter of All families in Bulloch county hav-
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Aycock, was one ing pellagra, who lire not financially
of five students selected for scholar- able to procure yeast, are asked to
ships in piano in a recent audition call at the home of Mrs. J. D. Fletch­
sponsored by Wealeyan Conservatory, er, 46 North Main street, with p
Macon. ,Seventeen students entered scription from physician and g
the contest for scholarships, valued brewers' yeast with instructions
at $300 each. Miss Aycock is a pupil diet free of charge. '"',of Mrs. E. L. Barnes, at South Geor- i!li.
�
•
gia Teachers College, where she has According to press dis�atches t
won outstanding honors in music. She Canadian parliament has been p
will enter Wesleyan this fall and can- longed. Never heard of 'em dol
tinue here study with Prof, Mae"", that to our congress, bu lomell
director of music at the Conservatory. it gets water-logged. _" __ ..... _ ..
•
places in the sun."
Thus is the crisis analyzed in thia
week's Liberty Magazine by Col. E.
M. House, war-time advisor to Presi­
dent Wilson. "If England institutes
sanctions against Italy, Mussolini
will involve the British in a war. For
II Duce must have an outlet for his
e
imperial urge,'
"Every statesman will admit in
private conversation that Italy needs
new sources of raw materials nnd a
place to send its excess population,"
says House, "just as they will agree
that Germany should have her pre­
war colonies returned and Japan
should be given a free rein in Asia."
Col. House believes drastic terri-
ATLANTA JOURNAL COMMENTS MEASURE NOW IN EFFECT PRO·
ON EVIDENCES OF PROS- VIDES FOR PERMANENT REG.
PElRITY IN BULLOCH. "'tSTRATION IN STATESBORO
STATESBORO HAS
NO VACANT STORES
CHANGE IN LAW OF
LOCAL INTEREST
•
torinl changes are necessary if peace
among the great powers is to be
maintained. HA peaceful adjustment
is possible," he avers, "but as yet
there seems little inclination on the
part of England, France, the Russia
to cede some of their possessions to
any of these countries."
He warns against antagonizing the
Japanese and points out that the yel­
low races might eventually coalesce
and form a block that will menace the
white races. "Hitler would be kept
busy for a few years if Germany's
colonies were returned," Col. House
stotes, "while Italy should not be mo­
lested in its Ethiopian campaign.
Frustration in that quarter will lead
to an outbreak in Europe."
Under a page-wide heading. "Last
Vacant Store Leased as Statesboro
Enjoys Boom," the Atlanta Journal
of last week carried the following
article written by its Statesboro cor­
respondent, Robert F. Donaldson Jr.:
Statesboro, Ga., Aug. 29.-Th.e last
vacant store in Statesboro is being
prepared for a renter. When this
store opens for business within a few
days, every available space in States­
boro will be occupied for the first
time in ten years.
Two years ago there were at least
one dozen vacant buildings in the
business section of the city.
Last summer the number of vacant
stores diminished and only three or
four stores were vacant. Early in
the spring of this year the few re­
maining vacant stores began filling
up until there was only one left. This
one store on North Main street has
been temporarily rented from time
to time, but will be occupied per­
manently the last of this week.
Along with the coming of new en­
terprises in the retail world, there
has been much building activity since
January 1st. In the first six months
of this year, three large cotton ware­
houses were constructed, a new fer­
tilizer plant was built, several new
filling stations were erected, two new
cotton gins were built, and many
downtown stores were repaired, re­
modeled and enlarged. Beaides the
building activity in the business
world, several new homes have been
built during the summer and several
more are to be built within the next
thirty days.
Bulloch county and Statesboro de­
pend almost wholly on agriculture
for income. Bulloch is said to be
leading every county in the state in
number of hogs. The county had one
of the best tobacco crops in the past
five years, ·and cotton is plentiful.
Ample tar and benzol are now
available for treating and preventing
screw worms in livestock, L. A.
Akins, local supervisor, states.
Due to tho heavy demand for the
past few days, Mr. Akins has not
been able to supply the demand for
these products. The United States
Department of Agriculture supplied
him with a drum of each Tuesday.
This will be distributed out in the
county at the local points as fast as
possible and can be obtained lit Mr.
'Akins' home on North Main street.
Mr. Akins says that he cannot give
anyone more than a pint of each
product at the time. However, he
says this should be enough to treat
all the animals the average farmer
would have affected during a year.
A heavy increase n screw worm
infestation is reported for the pa.t
two weeks. Mr. Akins urges live­
stock owners to watch after their
stock closer from now on through the
fall than they have in the past to
avoid as much damage as. possible.
Acts of the Georgia legislature of
1935 have been published. An act of
interest to our people is one amend­
ing the registration laws of the city
of Statesboro.
Under the new act. which was
sponsored by Mr. Preston, a resident
of the city who registers from this
time forward will be permanently
registered so long as he remain oth­
erwise qualified to vote. The regia­
tration books are open only from Sep­
tember 1st to October 15th of each
year.
All persons who are qaulified to
vote for members of the general as­
sembly and who have resided in the
city for six months or longer may
vote in the city election, provided
'they register in the office of the city
recorder ill the new registration book
which will be permanent.
Persons desiring to vote in the De­
cember election must register be­
tween now and October 15th.
Autoist With Radio
Causes Train Wreck
,
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 2 (GPS).-If
you have a radio in your automobile
when you approach a railroad cross­
ing, turn it off! You should "Stop,
Look and Listen." This is the story
of a man-and two passengers-who
had his radio turned on and here's
what happened:
He ran into the end ot the first car
behind the locomotive of an east­
bound perishable and merchandise
train, enroute from Chicago to New
York, parts of the auto being torn
off and falling under the car, derail­
ing thirty-one loaded cars, with dam­
age to cars, contents and tracks te­
tallng $48,970.
As a result of the accident the
west-bound track was blocked for 21
hours and the east-bound track for
45 hours, causing serious delay to
traffic, which was detoured via for­
eign lines at additional cost, or a, to­
tal in excess of $50,000.
The crossing, which is at Sherwood,
Ohio, according to an Atlanta trans­
portation offfcial who related the
story, is protected by a warning sign
and an electric alarm crossing bell
The conductor of the wrecked train
reported that the driver of the motor
ear told him that he "did not hear the
bell or see the train until he ran into
it, as he had the radio in his automo­
bile turned on." The autoist and his
passengers escaped with slight cuts
and bruisse.
The accident was said to have oc­
curred on a double track railroad, and
if a passenger train had been passing
or approaching on the opposite track
at the time of the derailment. many
lives might have been lost.
..
Ample Supply of
Screw Worm Remedy
•
A beauty specialist authority say!
that blondes are becoming extinct.
Oh, yes! Go to any bathing beach
and you will find them more in evi­
dence than ever. The same thing is
true- of brunettes.
trimmings.
The circus comes here from Savan­
nah and goes _ from here to -Augusta.
City Colored School
To Open Sept. ,16th
The Statesboro High and Industrial
School will open Monday, September.
16th, at 8:30 a. m. Registration for
student. in all departments will be
made Thursday and Friday, Septem­
ber 12th and 13th, 10 a. m., at the
school building. Courses will be of­
fered as follows: Grammar and high
school, home economics for girls, vo­
cational agriculture for boys. The
principal is asking far a good and
regular attendance in all depart­
ments.
Gin Statistics
Show Increase
NEWED FIGHT AGAINST PBL-
LAGRA IN BULLOCH.
Distribution of powdered yeast for
the treatment and prevention of pel.
IW
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Following the ceremony the guests The Sunday school rally of the sec- d Y St thwere entertained at an informal re- ond district, Ogeechee River Associa- i an our rengception. Those serving were Mjisses tion, will be held at Harville church
Frances Hughes, Clifford Rogers,
on Wednesday, Sept. 11, with the fol­
'Sara Rogers and Mary Ella Alder- lowing program:
man.
10:16. Devotional-Rev. C. M. Cosl-
The bride is the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russie Rogers of this son.
place. After her graduation from the ]0:30. Roll call of Sunday
schools.
Brooklet high school she graduated 10:40. Recognition of pastors and
as a nurse in a JacksonviHe hospital. visitors.
Since then she has been following her ]0:46. "Of What Value is the Sun­
profesion in Jacksonville, Atlanta and day School to the Church?" - Rev.
Savannah, where her pleasing person- Wm. Kitchen.
ality has won her a host of friends. 11 :00. "How Can Parents Secure
Mr. Brannen is the second son of the Interest of Their Children in
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Brannen, of neal' Sunday School Work ?"-G. T. Fra­
Statesboro. He also is a graduate zier.
from the Brooklet school. For the
11 :20. "Why Should We Strive to
past few years' he has been in bus i- Reach the Standard of Excellence,
ness in Savannah.
and What Does it Require?"-Rev.
Immediately after the ceremony
Arthur Harrison.
the young couple left for a short trip,
after which they will make their home
11:45. Sermon.
in Savannah.
12:15. Lunch.
2:00. Devotional-Rev. Wm. Ki�h-
en.
2:15. "The Value of the Six-Point
Record System}'-Ben. H. Smith.
2:30. "How Can We Best Secure
the Co-Operation of the Church Mem­
bers ?"-Dan R. Groover.
2 :46. "The Pastor's Relation to the
Sunday School."-Rev. C. M. Coalson.
3:06. Open discussion.
E. C. Barr, superintendent of the
Register schools, announces the open­
ing day to be on September 13th, at
10 :00 a. m. All the teachers of the
1934-35 session except the seventh
grade will return and a successful
school year is anticipated for the
1935-36 session. Mrs. O. C. Ander­
son is the' newly elected teacher. All
students are urged to register and be
classified on the opening day.
The grocer will redeem your coupon and give
you free a package of Kellogg's WHOLE WHEAT
Biscuit! Act now! Get your free package at
once and di'scover the convenience, economy and
appetizing crispness Kellogg gives you in ,these
double-toasted biscuits. Made by Kellogg in Bat­
tle Creek.
BROOKLET NEWS
Just take the coupon you recently received
from the Kellogg Company to your grocer. Pur­
chase one package each of Kellogg's Corn Flakes,
golden fiak'OlS of tempting nOllrishment that are
read to serve in a jiffy; Kellogg's Rice Krispies,
crisp crunchy appetizers that children love; Kel­
logg's PEP Bran Flakes, crisp flakes of toasted
wheat and bran, to keep you feeling fit and
energetic.
PORTAL POINTS
OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN,
Reporter
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parrish are
visiting relatives in Claxton.
Mrs. W. D. Lee is spending a few
days with relatives in Hinesville.
Mrs. M. G. Moore is spending a few
days with relatives in Daytona Beach.
Miss Ruth Parrish delightfully en­
tertained her sewing club Tuesday
afternoon at her home. Bowls of zin-
Mn. Taylor Hendrix, of Waycross,
.pent last Saturday with Mrs. Mabel
launders.
Hr. and Mrs. 1. M. Hendrix attend­
ed the Labor Day celebration Mon­
.say at Reidsvilhi.
)1111 G••ce Bowen will leave Sun­
.say for Mars Hill, N. C., where she
will attend college.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Wilson, of Au­
pita, spent Labor Day with Dr.
and
Xn. Clifford Miller.
MilS Lucile Suddath will leave this
w"k for Wrightsville, where she will
teach again next term.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fries and
f.mlly, of Savannah, visited relatives
here during the week end.
Miss Mary Evelyn Bidgood, of
Dublin, spent last week end with her
eouoln, Miss Grace Bowen.
..r, and M'rs. Paul Parsons, of Ma­
con, were the dinner guests Sunday
ot Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womr.ck.
Min Laura Jean Fordham has re­
turned from Augusta after a visit of
•enral weeks with her sister, Mrs.
L. M. Bradham.
Mrs. Herbert Franklin, of Atlanta,
11 spending this week with her hus­
band and sons, John and Jasper, at
their new country home.
Mlr. and Mrs. Fritz Shaw and Mrs.
Tom Watson, of Atlanta, were guests
ot their sister, Mrs. A. B. DeLoach,
for several days during the week.
"Work Day" for the Methodist Or­
phans Home at Macon will be observ­
ed by the Methodist church school
here on September 14th. This work
day will be followed by a special pro­
lP'am at the church school on Sunday
morning, September 15th.
Mi'Bses San Womack and Dorothy
Xate Suddath 'honored Miss Joyce
Parrish with n "grown-up" pUl'ty at
tjle home of Mrs. E. L. Womack last
Monday afternoon. Those pal·ticipat­
Ing were Misses Duffie and Frances
Harden, Eleanor Ruth Eubank, Vir­
clnla Miller nnd Dorothy Brannen,
torether with the hostesses and hon­
or". Punch and cake were served.
nias and other Bummer ftowers were
used to decorate. At p. later hour the
hostess served refreshments.
Those leaving for college this week
are Miss Mary Kathryn Alderman, to
Draughn's Business College, Atlanta;
Mi'as Emma Lu Rushing, to a com­
mercial school in New Orleans; Her­
man Simon, to G. M. C., Milledge­
ville.
Mrs. John C. Proctor was a charm­
ing hostess to her club, the "Lucky
13's," Wednesday 8fte�noon at her
home from four 10 six o'clock. A va­
riety of Bummer flowers were used
for her decorations. After nn hour's
fun in parlor games, Mrs. Proctor
served refreshments.
Among th visitors in Brooklet dur­
ing the week were Rev. and Mrs. T.
P. Seibenmann, of Wrightsville, with
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee; Mrs. Robert
M. Mays, of Savannah, with Mrs. G.
P. Crooms; Miss Eleanor Meadows,
of Vfdelia, with Miss Martha McEl­
veen; MI', and M-rs. R. K. Kingery, of
Statesboro, with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Robertson Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Smith, of Macon, Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Williams, Hubert Williams, of
Register; Mrs. A. J. Hart and Miss
Evelyn J ones, of Savannah; Mi'. and
Mrs. A. G. Lanier, Miss Mabel La­
nier, Wulter Lanier, Miss Geneva La­
niel' and Ed McCowan, of A tianta,
Ill! witH Mrs. Richard Williams.
MRS. H. C. JOYNER
Register School
To Open Next Week
Brooklet, Ga., Sept. 4.�One of the
saddest funerals ever attended here
was that of Mrs. H. C. Joyner, aged
31, formerly Mjiss Leila Wilson, Sun­
day afternoon. The deceased was the
daughter of N. J. WiI.on of this
place. She was a graduate of the
Brooklet high school and was a girl
of lovely traits of character. Since
her marriage about seven years ago
she has lived in Savannah. Besides
her husband she is survived by her
parents, M,·. and Mrs. N. J. Wilson,
of Brooklet; one daughter, Jean, aged
6 yenrs; twin boys, Robert and Ed­
w81"C1, aged iour days; thT�ee sisters,
Mrs. W. Lee McElveen, Mrs. W. H.
Upchurch, of Brooklet; Mrs. Judson
McElveen, of Savannah; one half­
sister, Carolyn Wilson, of Brooklet;
two brothers, Wynne Wilson, of High
Point, N. C., and Edwin Wilson, of
Savannah.
The funeral services were conduct­
ed by Rev. Perkins, of the Seventh
Day Adventist church, Savannah;
Rev. Lon L. Day, of Savannah, and
Hev. E. L. Harrison, of Brooklet. In­
terment was in Brooklet cemetery.
ooaauli • phJ'alclan.
SCHOOL OPENING =
Lady'. Painful Trouble
Helped By Cardui
Why do 80 many women tate Oar­
dul for the relief at functional paIna
at monthly tIme8? The 8Ilft'IIl' III
that they want """ultA! luch .. 1I4n.
Herbert W. Hunt, of HallsvI1le, Texas,
describes. She writ... : ''My health
wasn't good I suffered from cramp­
Inlt. My pain would be 10 iDt.eI1H It would
nauseate me. I would Juri 41... around,
10 a)ulilah and ·do-I.... • My mot.her "e­
clded to live me C.rdu.. J �an to m_dl
That Ure4. alunllh ,.,11111 ... IOD' .ad
�1 p�n·J.:::pet!!:!1e Jto::!..rrr'tJ:4
me." ... U cudul do. DO' blip YOU.
Brooklet, Ga., Sept. 4.-Announce­
ment has been made of the plans for
tho opening of the schools on Friday,
Sept. 13th, at 9:30 o'clock. Dean Z.
S. Henderson, of lhe Teachers Col­
lege, Statesboro, will be the princi­
pal speaker. The outlook, is bright
for one of the best schools in the
town's history. The faculty ia com­
posed mostly of degree teachers and
others whose records have been made
excellent as instructors.
The P.-T. A. is R valuable asset to
the school. Mt· •. W. C. Cromley, the
president, hn� made definite arrange­
ments for the new year's work, and
all standing committees are ready for
work.
The faculty is as follows:
J. H. Griffeth, superintendent and
teacher of vocational agriculture, D.
S. degree, University of Georgia.
J. A. Pafford, history and tehletic
coach, Teachers College, Statesboro.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, English, A. B.
and A. M. degree, University of Geor­
gia.
Mrs. John A. Robertson, Latin,
Teachers College, Statesboro.
Miss Sue Standard, science, B. S.
degree from G. S. T. C., Milledgeville.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, home economics,
B. S. H. E., University of Georgia.
Miss Lola Wyatt, sixth grade, B.
So, Teachers College, Statesboro.
Miss Otha Minick, fifth grade, G. S.
W. C., Valdosta.
Miss Ora Franklin, fourth grade,
Teachers College, Statesboro.
Miss Annie Laurie McElveen, third
grade, G. S. W. C., Valdosta.
Miss Saluda Lucas, second grade,
G. S. C. W., Milledgeville.
Miss Martha Robertson, first grade,
B. S: defree, Teachers College.
Mrs. W. D. Lee, piano and violin,
Atlanta C�n..rvatory of Music.
Teachers of mathematics and
French to be selected.
Nevils School
Unusual Record
In ;Family Deaths Nevils school will open September13th. All patrons are especially urged
to be present. Business of importance
is to be transacted and plans in re­
gard to project made.
SUPT. G. T. FRAZIER.
The chapter of death which was
written into the immediate family of
J. A. Lanier, well known citizen of
Metter, who died Tuesday, is an un­
IIlual one. Mr. Lanier died suddenly
at his home while members of his
family were away in attondance upon
the funeral of his son-in-law, Elijah
M. Durden, at Stillmore. Mr. Durden
died at his Iwme at Lakeland, Fla.,
on Sunday at almost the exact hour
hll mother, Mrs. Millie Durden, was
being buried at Stillmore. Thus three
deaths in one family within as many
days, from unrelated causes, seems
to eltabllsh a record.
Josh A. Lanier was 76 years of age
and had been married more than 60
years, having married at the age of
18. His widow, Mrs. Laura Clifton
Lanier, survives. Surviving also arc
the following children: R. L. Lanier,
Statesboro; Paul Lanier, Jacksonville,
Fla.; J. H. Lanier, Birmingham, Ala.;
Mrs. J. H. Watson and Mrs. J. G.
Watson, Statesboro; Mrs. J. L. Bran­
nen, Register; Mrs. E. M. Durden,
Lakeland, Fla., and Mrs. Robert Wat­
liOn, Atlanta. One brother is C. C.
Lanier, Metter, and two sisters are
Mrs. Frank Bland and Mrs. John
Kingery, beth of Metter.
l E. M. Durden, the son-in-law, was
82 years of age. He had lived for
�everal years in Lakeland, Fla., and
..,as engaged in the lumber business.
He died from injuries sustained in a
falling building which he was in�pect­
.Ing. He is survived by his father, A.
T. Durden, and a brother, Remer Dur­
den, of Stillmore, and "five sisters,
.Mrs. M. T. Coleman, Graymont; Mrs.
A. W, Johnson, Mrs. W. L. Arthur
and Mrs. Maxie Strickland, Stillmore,
and Ml'Il. G. C. Freeman, Lakeland,
Fla.
Do "ou rea1IlIIe that wbat you eat symptoms of Incllpstlon.
For thla
J
lleah d blood to purpose we strongly recommend
B-L
today ill your an
-
Tonlc to reatore your appetite andmorrow? Alao,. your strength or stimulate your cIlpstIon, 80 you 0&11wealm_? So II YOU'bave no appe- obtain all poastble nourlllhmentfromtite or 11 your food oours and turns �ur food and _'ft health and&0 gaa, tnstead of dlgestlng normally, J- ...
-
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BrannenDrug Company. Statesboro, Ga.
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Redeem your coupo,!- for
. - ... ' - .. -
WHOLE WHEAT
FREE at yourgrocer's with the
purchase of one package each of
CORN FLAKES
RICE CRISPIES,
PEP BRAND FLAKES
ANDROGERS-BRANNEN
Brooklet, Ga., Sept. 4.-0f interest
to their many friend in this county I
in Savannah and in Jacksonville, FJa.,
is the marriage of Miss Lerline Rog�
ers and M. S. Brannen Jr., of Savan·
nah, which took place at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rus�
sie Rogers, Friday .evening at 7 :30
o'clock. The impressive ring cere­
mony was performed by the Rev. V.
P. Bower., pastor of the Christian
church at Pembroke. Only relatives
and close friends of the families wit­
nessed the ceremony.
The home was decorated through­
out in pink and white, with a back­
ground of ferns. The white trellis
altar was tastefully arranged with
coral vines and lace ferns, with floor
basket. o[ pink crepe myrtle on each
side. Preceding the ceremony. Mias
Frankie Lu Warnock. who furnished
the music for the occasion, gave a
brief musical program at which time
William Floyd Brannen lighted the
candles tho t were placed on tall can­
dalabras in the room.
The couple entered to the strains
am Lohengrin's Wedding March. Dur­
ing the ceremony "To a Wild Rose"
was playec!. The bride was attired in
a navy fall suit ""ith bat and acees-
LOCAL grocers invites you to try a full-size
package of crisp Kellogg's WHOLE WHEAT
Biscuit-free!
DO YOU WANT NEW FUR­
NITURE?
Trade your tobacco ware­
house and Sea Island Bank
stock for new furniture. We
pay highest prices.
THE WALKER FURNITURE
COMPANY.
(5sep2tp)
STUDY LAW
Those law trained 'in the future be
more in demand and have more op�
portunities than ever before. The ad­
vantage gained through the study of
law are unequalled. No better prep­
aration can be made to really make
the most of life, no matter what you
do. Class now forming, meeting at
night. Taught by experienced in­
structor, member of Savannah Bar.
l!repares for State Bar Exam. Stan­
iIl!}:lI text books. Expenses low. Make
a�l'Imgements promptly. GILBERT E.
J€lIHNSON,,' Attomey-at-Law, Savan­
J1&h, Ga. (5sep1�)
BISCUIT
SAT·IS·FY. Something that pleases, \
gives satisfaction; something that just
suits. For example, you are pleased with
a dress. As applied to cigarettes, it means
one that is MILD-that is not harsh �r
bitter; one that TASTES just right.
• THURSDAY, SEPT. 5, 1935
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Mike Asks for a Few .Corrections
han. henry wallis,
secker-terry of the agger-culture,
washington, d. C.
deer sir:
i have decided that yore govver­
ment cotton estermate of 2 weeks
hence was entirely too high, and I
am riting to ask that you correct
same on your next report on the
followering basis, to-wit-vissly:
akerage abandoned is too low,
scudd and dudd Clark and art square
have all give up their crops in this
community enduring t,he paat few
days and have fcll on the direct re­
lief for a livving. others all over
the belt have possibly gone and did
likewise. that will take off 667,999
bailes.
yo res trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
(811 GEE McGEE, Ande�on. S. C.)
peeple can have lights aliso. no
pressldent, of anny copper-ration will
be allowed to receive over 1 billion
dollars sallery per 'ear, and no stock­
holder will be allowed to get over c20
per year per 1,000$ stock unless he,
she or it becomes an offiser: then
thepcan divide up what is made with
the other offiaers, as it pressent.
Change Dove Season
In Southern StatesNobody's 8us'ness•• ••
Washington, D. C., Aug. 29.-ln
answer to numerous protests from
the south, the biological survev
Thursday announced dove shooting in
ten days earlierthan originally pro­
vided in the 1935' ladera I hunting
regulations.
Approved by President Roosevelt,
the new amendment makes the mourn­
ing-dove season September 21 to
January 5 in Delaware, Maryland,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor­
gia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Tex­
as, New Mexico, Arizona and Cali.
fornia.
Formerly set to open October 1
and close January 15, the season was
changed to equalize privileges of dove
hunters throughout the country. State
laws prohibiting October and early
November shooting in the interest of
I
upland game resulted in a practically
closed season on doves in some states
under the original provisions of this
year's federal regula tiona.
The President's proclamation also
included amendments to clarify regu­
lations that inadvertently caused re-
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 31 (GPS).-Ac� strictions not intended, a biological
tion by the federal government to survey statement said .
cut tlie Gordian knot of Georgia One of .the provisions corrected
highway tangles will await the return would have made 4 p. m. the daily
to Washington of Secretary Wallace closing time for wnterfowl hunting,
this week, reports received here apply also to the shooting of rails
state. A letter from Chairmun Wi 1- (other than coot) woodcock, mourning
burn, of the Georgia highway board, doves and fan-tailed pigeons. The
it was moved and seconted that the rejecting Wallace's demands on the new amendment provides that these
poke roots go on record as being in board, is on file at Wallace's office. birds may be hunted from 7 a. m. to
favvor of the power trusts running The belief is expressed at Wash- sunset.
the country as heretofoar, and notify ington that the government will pro- A second correction will make it
nll utility' concerns that the poke ceed as rapidly as possible to the ex- possible for hunters in blinds or legal
roots are now open and reddy for penditure of as much as possible of Hoating craft to hunb within 100 feet
bizness and will except all donation. the 19-million-dollar Georgia road of natural vegetation that may be
whether in cegar boxes, or by check, allotment through dealing direct with some distance from shore. The origi­
or p. o. monney order, or from hand county and municipal
governmentS'l
nal provision limited hunting areas
to hand by lobbyists. if the poke In such event, the Works Progresa within 100 feet of vegetation continu­
roots can get the utility trusts on its Administration of Harry L. Hopkins ous with the shore, a degree of re­
side, the dimmercrats and the repub- probably would be in charge, with striction not essential to the regula­
licans can have everthing else, as 1 the co-operation to some extent of tion's purpose of preventing open­
these gentermens are bigger and the federal roads bureau. water shooting of the diving ducks,
stronger than uncle .am's entire re- Chief among conditions set out in which have been found to be more
soarces, including the suppreme coart a letter from Secretary Wallace to seriously depleted in numbera than
and the fed. reserve. the Georgia board-and were reject- other species.
ed-was Hreorganization and estab­
lishment of an adequate and accept­
able headquarters' engineering or­
ganization competent to handle and
infla- direct 'activtities'" of the depart­
ment. Chairman Wilburn wrote Mr.
Wallace to the effect that the board
did not think the highway depart­
ment needs reorganization, that it
was reorganized in 1933 and the com­
petence of each employe wa3 scru­
tinized carefully.
/..
/i
,�
ations were ivy and pot flowers. mrs.
square read a paper on chinna and
wing fungo a solo was sung by sudie
lou and jenny lou and tootsie Clark.
dues was ordered paid. about c14 was
took in. music was played on the
new radio, but it was full of stattick.
noboddy ever found out what tune or
station it sung.
the poke roots have changed their
slogan to: "root hog or die." they
will rite borah tomorrow and ask him
if he will run for annything on their
ticket. they mought aliso consult
mr. cartor glass, the bil!' banker. a
whispering campane against the
pressent add-ministration has benn
started, and everboddy will soon know
that all the members of our pressent
congress have hydry-phoby, watter
on the knee, brainless fevver, nnd
softening of the arteries, and possi­
bly the 7-year chiggers. then they
adjourned.
)
•
dr, green reports a fairly healthy
community at this time. there is
some hookwirm, a few cases of sleep­
ing sickness amongst lazy husbands,
1 case of toe-main plzen, 2 chronnic
appender-cetus patients unoperated
upon, 3 folks with ather-letic feet, a
few bad tonsilla, sevveral exema
schollars in the summer scholl and
1 death by axident and a quart of
licker. everboddy else is ok.
The Poke Hoots are Coming!it looks like you coun ed round
bailes as square bailes and allso in­
cluded some hay and alfalfa. it takes
nearly 3 round balles to make 2
square
.
bailes, and it ia possible that
yore stenographer overlooked this
when she was getting holt to a total.
kindly correct this by lopping off
456,777 marc bailes.
..
deer mr. edditor.
i have benn asked to rite up the
hist meeting of the poke root club
which was hell in the park thursday
night with tom head, tlie recently de­
feated alderman candy-date, in the
chair. the seeker-terry of the poke
roots reported thllt he had benn un­
able to get the grass roots of the
middle west to line up with the poke
roots. in fact, they did not ancer his
letter.
Roads Row Awaits
Return of Wallace
..
since august the 1, it looks like the
boll weevils have et up 556,987 bailes,
and the army wlrm and the red
spider and the sharp-ahooting bug
has ruint 432.887 bailes, and if gov­
verment aid keeps up, and cotton goes
below c10 per lb. at least 1,544,333
bailes will be left in the field unpick­
ed and untetched by the hand of
labor ansa forth.
•
we farmers do not worry about the
procesting tax, as it comes to us, and
we don't wear manny clothes now.
but it is about c3 per lb. too high for
the cotton mills. it wonld be better
for us nevver to export a baile of
cotton to jappan or other furrin coun­
tries if we farmers havo to grow
same at c6 per lb. as we would all
starve and lose our farms, and no­
boddy would be hope anny except the
exporters. only 3 new planks were injeck,ed
into the t1atform of the poke roots at
this meeting as followers:
1. pay. the bonnus by the
tion of the currant;;,y.
.
2. tax everboddy everthing they
make over 1 million dollars, as a mil­
lion dollars is enuff for anyboddy to
accrew in 1 year ansoforth.
3. remove taxes from toba"ker,
soft anel hard drinks, dogs, land, rail
estate, mules, hosses, and otter-mo­
beels and instal the inheritancc' tax
in their places.
MONEY TO LEND
I have a few hundred dollars avail­
able on improved real estate, either
city property or farm property.
HINTON BOOTH,
(laugtfc) Stat_'.boro, Ga.
IF YOU WANT. the best sample and
turn-out in Southeast Georgia, we
can give you that; our gins are brand
new and the most up-to-date that can
be bought. STATESBORO GINNERY
(29allg3�)
Cornerstone Laid
In Tattnall County• plese make yore next estimate read
as followers: "1936 crop will be 9,-
876,425 bailes, counting round bailes
only once and square blril.es verry
carefully. the carryover io 6,432,234,
as linters was counter a few days
ago." yore corry spondent's only in­
trust in this cotton bizness is to see
the farmer live off of hisself instead
of the govverment. and he can't do
that unless he f'flta over c10 for hill
cotton.
Lyons, Ga., Sept. 2 (GPS).-At­
tended by officials of the state and
federal government, the formal lay­
ing of the cornerstone for building3
on Georgia's new $1,600,000 prison
farm in Tattnall county Monday,
highlighting the state's Labor Day
celebrations.
Laying of the corneratone focused
state interest on the progress of the
work which began January 23 at the
new farm, situated 21 miles from
here. Thrce hundred workmen are
being employed at the plant, com­
posed of ten units. The project il
one of the largest PWA projects in
the state, being constructed at a cost
of $1,600,000.
•
wimmen will be allowed to jine the
poke roots from now on, as no se·
crets will be kept. everthing}vill be
public, and wlmmen will beat anny
other form of advertising its activi­
tie.. tho a. a. a. and the t. v. a. will
be kept up till rates are cut so's poor
,
Some of This and Lots of That
From Flat Rock
judd hoskins, who oppened up a
toorist camp at the back end of his
filling station reports a verry good
bizness return for his investment. he
do not furniah running watter or hot
..howers, but both of his bildings have
nice cots in same, allso 2 cheers and
.a looking glass for c60 per person
-each per night.
,
the hot sizzling weAther of 2 weeks
.ago drove sevveral of our most
prominent citizons to the mountains
and the .eashores. noboddy was able
to go through except govverment em­
ployes and speed cops and citty of­
ficials and other publick workers.
folks who have to depend on their­
.selves for a livving ain't hardly able
·to stay at home; that is-the bizness
men.
"
a big argerment took place in front
()f the drug stoar friday p. m. about
whether hooey long and eugean tal­
-midge was republicans, socialist3,
nudists, communists, or dimmcrcrats
.and it was put to a vote. they got
1 vote each for being dimmercrats,
but the rest of them was divided be­
twixt the other ogganizatlons. a
light ensued, but no fissical or mental
<iammages occured, except the po-
1ee9man got knocked down. it is hard
to anner-lize these 2 gentermens, but
yore corry spondent, mr. mike. Clark,
rfd, thinks they are nothing but po­
liticians ansa forth.
•
holsum moore, one of our most
prominent citizons, desires to be
·quoted as .aying that mr. parker of
new orleans, the big cotton exporte.r,
who thinks the govverment- will go
broke trying to get a fair price for
the farmers cotton, is all wet. he
says mr. parker would rather sec
c5 cotton and 3 million naked hungry
farmers than to fail to export a few
more 'bailes of cotton. them furrin­
<Jrs simply won't t...de with the u. s.
because they owe us monney and is
full of prejerdice. the furrin coun­
tries would grov( all the cotton they
could, new -deel or no new deel, he
thinks. he says whl't uncle s'a,m
ought to do is collect a 1ew furrin
detts.
the laides' aid met last monday at
the home of the bride's mother. a
sallet coarao was served. deckera:
The famolll!l 'Frllco performing seal. are featured In (he aU••tar cut "
the Sparksi managed CirCU8 whleh eomes here Wedneaday.
(Advertisement)
:fJ lJ)OUId'ltt toltt 1I1111/Jill§,
lOrlit!ilia' 6ULF5TEEL FEN[("
'* Let Gulfstecl Fence
.beautifv vour yard, and
protect your garden and
,flowers; Our dealer below,
has a type and size to fit
I your fencing needs. Eas:/
\ to erect-hard to wear out.
Gulf States Steel Co.
Birmingham, Ala,
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATE5dUKO. GEORGUl
FOR SALE-Pointer puppies, two
months old, rendy for training; at
a reasonable price. A. G. Dt\LEY,
Portal, Ga. (29aug2tp)
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
On account of the great advance III
feed for our dairy cows, unless our
customers make satlsfcatory Bettle­
ment before the 10th of each montb
we will be compelled to discontlnu_
leaving them ar.y milk.
W. A. AKINS & SON.
ehaco
666MALARI�In 3 day.COLDS i
Liquid - Tablets Brit day.
Salve - Nose Drops
(2mar'36) TONIC AND WATlIE
WE HAVE the best cleaner !n Geor-
gia; bring your .torm cotton and
get good samples. STATESBORO
GINNERY. (2DaugStc)
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO NBWS
D. B. TURNER, EdHor
a.nd ow�er.
BULlOCH TIMES
I
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAlt
REVOLT AGAINST DEBT
Signs Indicate that the American
people are at last awakening to the
danger of tax-creating, property-con­
fiscating bond issues.
A Lew weeks ago a special election
was held in Rhode Island, in which
the voters were called upon to pass
on a number of proposals for build­
ing public works and carrying on oth­
er activities in the name of relief'. In
spite of the facts that passage of ali
. the bills would have increased the
state's bonded indebtedness by about
50 per cent, the "dope" had it that
the measures, with their political
backing, would pass.
The "dope" missed. Rhode Island
citizens voted down ail but one of the
measures by heavy majorities. The
measure that passed provided for di­
rect relief for the needy, and was de­
signed to achieve the necessary pur­
pose at 8 minimum of cost, without
saddllng the taxpayers with unneces­
�ary and expensive public works.
A short time later the voters of
California met a similar crisis at the
polls. Several measures which would
have put that already debt-ridden
state farther into debt, were on the
ballot. An awakened citizenry swung
the axe-c-and when the votes were
counted the measures had taken
hearty lickings.
It is believed that these elections,
in widely separated states, are sym­
bolic of the national trend of thought.
The most menacing governmental
ventures of recent years have been
those which have piled debt upon
debt, put government int.o competi­
Lion with private business, increased
taxes, weakened state credit and cre­
ated hidustrinl fear. This course has
made it next to impossible to create
normal jobs because private industry,
sole source of productive employment,
is afraid to take chances in the face
of confiscatory taxation, legislation
and regulation. We are driving cap­
ital into tax-free federal bonds where
its chief benefits accrue to our b'1'OW­
ing bureaucracy, not to the people 01'
the ncedy.-Industrial News Review.
aDtered a' second-ulnae
matter March
IS 1906 ... the posloffllce at States­
bo'ro. O�.t under the Act of Congre&e
lIareb S, 1879.
Parents in Georgia are urged by
Dr. T. F. Abercrombie, director of the
state department of public health, to
prepare children for the 1935-36
school term by making sure they are
not physically handicapped.
"With a total of 757,830 children
enrolled for the approaching school
term in Georgia," Dr. Abercrombie
said, "we are making an appeal to
parents to have their children ready
physically before they enter school.
If your child needs vaccination
against smallpox 01' immunization
against diphtheria, have it done now
so he will not have a sore arm when
school begins. Take your child to
your family physician and dentist and
find out if there are any physical de­
fects that should be corrected such
as enlarged tonsils and adenoids, de­
fective teeth, hearing or vision."
Stressing further the importance
of precautionary health measures for
the children of school and pre-school
age, the health director urged "the
necessity for safeguarding the health
of children from infancy to six .or
eight years of age. Approximately
99 pel' cent of the deaths from whoop­
ing cough, 89 pel' cent from measles,
80 pel' cent from diphtheria, 74 per
cent from carIet fever, and 34 pel'
cent of deaths from pneumonia occur
annually in Georgia in this age
group."
"lt is II well known fact that most
sickness is preventable," Dr. Aber­
crombie said, "when approved pre­
ventive measures are applied."
Using diphtheria as an illustration,
Dr. Abercrombie stated "it has been
proved 'that in the majority of in­
stances one dose of toxoid will ren­
der a child immune to diphtheria. A
simple test will show whether 01' not
a child is adequately protected, or
needs a second dose. Diphtheria im­
munization is available for every
child in Georgia. The physicians have
co-operated with the state department
of public health in the campaign
against dIphtheria."
"Typhoid fever and smallpox are as
preventable as diphtheria," Dr. Aber­
crombie said. "Proper education as
to diet and hygiene would prevent
cases of pellagra, rickets and scurvy.
Tuberculosis, together with. innum­
erable other disenses, can also be pre­
vented."
"Teeth play a significant part in
general health," Dr. Abercrombie
said. "Mouth infection is the most
universally prevalent disease or health
defect among children. Because of
the close relationship between mouth
health and general health an impor­
tant part of the school health pro­
For many seasons one of the out- gram is the mouth hygiene program.
standing entertainers of the legiti- Protectior. of your child's health by
mate stage, Baker first turned to keeping his mouth clean and free
radio two-and-a-half years ago, and from dental infection is vastly impor­
within a short period became one of tant, since it is a proven fact that
the air's most popular performers. decayed teeth often cause diseased
Figures don't lie-and in the case His wit has also attracted the atten- tonsils, enlarged glands, earache, a
of railroad purchasing, once the back- tion of the Hollywood magnates, and bad heart, kidney disease, or other
bone of scores of American indus- he has just completed work for a fea- troubles that may last a lifetime or
tries, they t,,11 a sad but truthful tured role in the new Twentieth Cen-
.
may even shorten life."
story. . tury-Fox Telease, "Thanks a Million." Dr. Abercrombie urged parents to
In the five years from 1925 to 1929 The versatile comic, who is almost consider the importance of the first
inclusive, railroads has a net operat- as weH known as an accordian vir- years of the child's life as "much de·
ing income of about $6,000,000,000- tuoso, will be surrounded by a bril- pends upon proper care and guidance
and their purchasing totaled almost liant supporting cast. Some of his during the formative period," he de-
,7,000,000,000. old "stooges" and some additional clared.
In the next five-y.ear period, rail- new ones will be heard as regular i"�"."";;""�"iiiiiiilroad income dropped to $2,600,000,- members of his laugh-provoking I
OOO--and railroad purchases declined troupe. One of radio's most popular
to the abnormally I�w total of $3,- \
dance orchestras and a vocal com-
117,000,000. Where, even. in the bad bination wil! provide the musical por­
year of 1931, the rails bought $615,- tlOns of the show.
000,000 worth of good from factol'i..s, Gulf's signing of Baker is in line
mines and timber �producers, they with the company's policy of present­
bought only $319,000,000 worth in ing foremost. artists from every
1933. Last year the, trend turned up- branch of the entertainment world.
ward somewhat, bringing purchases A mong those who have paraded past
to $625,000,000, which was $65,000,- the microphone under Gulf's banner
000 more than their net operating are the late Will Rogers, Irvin S.
Income. Cobb, George M. Cohan, Irving Ber-
These statistics certainly provide lin, Stoopn.gle and Budd, James Mel­
proof of the oft-made statement that ton, Hallie Stiles, the Revelers, Char­
revival of freight and passenger bus- lie Winning.er, the Pickens -Sisters,
iness, which would be immediately Frunk TOUTS and a number of Eu­
reflected in soaring railroad buying, I rope's leading performers.would be a mighty influence for re- Further detai!s concerning the new
COVCl'Y. Ever since the war, the roiia BakeT series will be announced short­
I,ave faced more and more problems Iy. The programs will be heard over
-they have been overtaxed and OVCl'- the same group of stations now cnrry­
regulated, while some of their com� Gulf's broadcasts.
petitors have been subsidized with
-------
public money, and others have been Farm Boys to. Meet
practically free from governmental In Atlanta Soon
supervision.
The newly-passed bill whereby the
highway carriers wili be regulated in
the same manner as the rails, is a
progressive step. However, before
the rails can resume their place as
the greatest single employer of labor
and patronizeI' of industry, they must
be freed of ouch unnecessary restric­
tions as long-and-short-haul law, and
of the fear of new and inherently
vicious legislation of the 30-hour week
and train limit law type.-Industrial
News Review,
OARDS OJ!' THANKS
ft. cbarce to;;;il,btDI cards of
\baDu aDd obitua.rles 1_ one
cent per
word with 60 ceotl all a minimum
Dharia. Count your word, and send
��:'r;��H C::�Ub�:be':�ll�:�� th�
oaab In advance.
OUR CITY SCHOOLS
One of the institutions of
which
everybody in Statesboro is justly
proud, and about which little is
ever
said, is our public school system. The
nearest of all institutions to every
citizen of Statesboro - near-eat not
alone in point of geography, but in
actual contact with the homes-owe
are prone to accept it as a matter of
fact and pass along without special
thought to itll welfare.
This situation is not an evil ornen:
It means definitely that everybody
in Statesboro is satisfied with its op­
eration. If it were not so-if even a
few of the people were aroused to
tho talking point about any phase of
Its work-it might mean that some­
body was disgruntled.
Nobody is disgl'untled about the
Statesboro school system. For this
situation there is a reason: Nineteen
years ago R. M. Monts, then n com­
paratively young man, come into re­
sponsibility for the management of
the work in our schools. A man of
fine poise, of souml judgment and of
highest character, he has curried on
to the satisfaction of the patrons and
pupils. When the time comes, as it
Inevitably wiii, for him to turn over
the work to others, Statesboro wiii
look back over the years of his serv­
ice and proclaim, "Well done, thou
good and faithful servant!"
Schools do not just run by them­
selves-it takes a brain and a man
to direct their movements, even as it
does any other business institution.
To be sure Mr. Monts has not done
all those things unaided; he has, in­
deed, been ably supported all these
years by. a strong personnel of faith­
ful teachers. In this is made mani­
lest his ability and skill as a school
man-it is the work of a big man to
assemble and retain an able organ-
Ization. -Gulf Oil Company
No school in the state stands higher
than the Statesboro High School. Signs New Entertainer
Long it has been so recognized. On
the Southern accredited high school
list, students from Statesboro are ac­
cepted in the colleges on an equality
with those from any high school in
Georgia.
And all the time, the school is im­
proving!
It is said that Great Britain will
consult the United States in case of
war between Ethiopia and Italy. Just
so they don't ask to borrow any men
01' money.
First Baptist Church
We don't know anything about
these nudist colonies personally, but
we would guess that the best looking
girl in the summer season would be
the one with the fewest chigger bites.
Viscount Snowden, British statea­
man, wants Uncle Sam to block what
he· calls the coming world war. We
knew they would tTy to get us in on
it 800ner or later.
Phil Baker, stellar radio, screen and
stage comedian, has been signed by
the Gulf Refining Company to head­
line a new series of weekly programs
over nn extensive network of the Co­
lumbia Broadcasting System. Baker
will face the microphone every Sun­
day from 7:30 to 8:00 p. m. Eastern
standard time.
BILLIONS LOST
TErn Aexall Plan makes it
possiblc for us 10 givc )'OU lho
tr mendaus snvings which "yOU
geL at our store. For Rcxnll
.
m rchundisc is shippcd directly
from thc laboratories to Aexall
Storcs. Thc sa'�ng thal would
ordinarily have gODe to u mid­
fl!cnmn i� passed on toO 'You.
.' ",I thc best part of tbis pion
L !,!lOL you save in perfect.
sufel.y-Rexall merchandise is
or the finest quality alway,.
Athnta, Ga., Sept. 2 (GPS).-The
Georgia AStiociation of Future Farm­
ers of America will "make hay" in
annual convention at Macon October
17-1.9, M. D. Mobley, adviser of the
o!'ganizationl has announced. More
than 2,000 boys are expected to at­
tend, according to Mr. Mobley, who is
assistant director of vocational edu­
cation for the state department of
agriculture. Lawrence Tribble, of
Alpharetta, is president of the asso­
ciation.
FRANKLIN'S
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
C)SAVE With SAfETY ate
I:/t ;c ..... a_2l ilRUG STORE
WE STORE your cotton seed under
our usual terms, as we have always
done in the past. STATESBORO
GlNNERY. (29au3tc)
WANTED-Will pay cash for lot in
Statesboro, describe fully. Address
"H," 901 Barnard street, Savannah,
Ga. (5sepUtp)
WE CAN clean your seed better than
anyone; our new air blast system
does the work perfectly. STATES­
BORO GINNERY. (29aug3tc)
STRAYED-Small, black male rat
terrier, with brown marks under
body and over each eye, answers to
name of Joe. Reward for return to
MRS. MORGAN RUSHING( Route 1,Statesboro. 5septltp)
WE OPERATE 24 hours each day and
night; you don't have to bring your
cotton in the day time to us. STATES­
BORO GlNNERY. (29aug3tc)
FEED MILLS FOR SALE-New and
used Jay Bee hammer feed mills.
Buy now while prices and terms are
right. Let us demonstrate the Jay Bee
superiority. Write R. J. WEATH­
ERLY, P. O. Box 121, Macon, Ga.
(15aug4tc)
Notice of Dividend and Stockholders'
Meeting
By order of the board of directors
of the Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
Company a meeting of the stockhold­
ers of said company is called for
September 12, 1935, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
at the court house. At this meeting a
dividend of 7% will be distributed to
stockholders of record on August 30,
1935. S. EDWIN GROOVER,
(5sepUtc) Secretary.
TRUSSES!
11
Liberty Seamless, Leather Pad
Trusses, Spring and el .... tic styles.
Ask for the type for your case. In­
formation gladly given without
charge. We have a complete line.
FRANK LIN'S
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
·'SAVE Willi SAFETY ,11 •
/;/1 7(. xa_u. DRUG STORE
THURSDAY, SEPT. 5, 1935 THURSDAY, SEPT. 5, 193fi BULLOCH TIMB8 AND lft'A
HATS CLEANED • SOcHAVEYOURCIBLD Want Ad�READY FOR SCHOOL I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU�757830 CHILDREN READY FOR NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN, \ TWEN\,Y-FIV,R CEIIITS A WEEKENROLLMENT DURING TERM "'-
NOW OPENING.
THIS quality set of De Luxe Kltchenware-Iolid copper, nickel.plated-win
be gl".n {.... with every purchole of a MAJESTIC Range next week only.'
·Speclal Slwwlnq anJ :J)emonslratlon
Of tke oVew O/ll-6namel
MAJESTIC RANGE
Get ready for
We operate the only Hat­
Cleaning Machine in Statesboro.
..
Hare the old hat cleaned.
cold weather.
And with the hat bring. the old suit.
renew it for another season.
Let us
j Ihaclfston's
SInce 1913
PHONE 18
STATESBORO SAVANNAH SYLVANIA
TEA FOR VISITOR
Among the lovely social events of
the week was the tea Thursday aft­
ernoon at The Columns Tea Room
given by Mrs. Jim Donaldson honor­
ing her house guest, Miss B�ttJ Ga­
briel, of Savannah. The spacious
rocms were thrown together and
beautifully decorated with early fali
flowers. Mrs. B. H. Ramsey met the
guests upon their arrival and Mrs.
James Bland presented them to the
receiving line. Others receiving with
Miss Gabriel and her hostess were
Miss Marylin Miooney, Miss Kather­
ine Cone, 1\11'8. George Sears, Mrs.
Rup.ert Hackley of Miami, Flu., Mrs.
Julius Rogers of Savannah, and Mrs.
Jack DeLoach of Lyons. Miss Oarrie
Lee Davis and Mrs. Walter Johnson
directed the guests to the dining-
1'00111, where an ice course, mints and
nuts were served by Misses Cecile
Brannen, Henrietta Moore, Helen Oll­
iff, Alma Cone, Pennie Ann Mallard,
and Frances Mathews. Butterfly lil­
lies tastefully arranged formed a cen­
terpiece to the pretty tea table. Mrs.
Dew Groover and Mrs. R. L. Cone
were in the living room to entertain
the guests, while a musical program
was rendered by Mrs. G. E. Bean,
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. Waldo E.
Floyd and Mrs. Roy Beaver. Mrs.
Cliff Bradley and Mrs. Cecil Waters
were at the door as the guests de­
parted. About one hundred guests
called during the afternoon. A num­
ber of other informal parties were
given for Miss Gabriel during her
visit.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
..
STA{I'ESBORO PRIMITIVE
TIST CHURCH.
Services Saturday morning, 10:30
o'clock, followed by conference. All
members are urged to be present, as
we will call a pastor for the next
year. Sunday services at the usual
hour.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
BAP-
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:30 a. m. Sabbath school, Henry
Ellls, superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
4 p. m. Sunday school at Clito, W.
E. McDougald, superintendent.
7 :00 p. m. Young Peoples' League,
Miss Frances Deal, president.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship, 'ser­
mon by the pastor.
Welcome.
Miss Marion Shuford, astride her dancing mount, wlt.h Downie Bros. Cireus,
Phone 20619 108 W. Broughton St.
•
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m .
Preaching, 11 :15 a. m,
Subject, "Prayer, Answered and
Unanswered."
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p, m.
Preaching service, 4:15 p. m.
8:00 p, m. Wednesday, mid-week
prayer meeting and Bible study.
All are welcome to these services.
U. D. C. MEETING
The U. D. C. will hold the first
meeting of the new year at the home
of Mrs. Barney Averitt, on Zetter­
ower avenue, on Thursday, September
12th, at 3 :30 p. m. All members are
urged to be present.
· ..
ACE HIGH CLUB
On Friday afternoon the Ace High
bridge club met with Miss Carrie Lee
Davis as hostess. She invited three
table. of players. Cards for high
score were won by Mrs. Herman
Bland, and a vase for cut went to
Mrs. H. C. Cone Jr. After the game
the hostess served a' salad course.
· ..
MAXWELL BROS. & ASBILL •
SAVANNAH, GA.
Everything for the Home in quality merchandise at prices
so low as to surprise you.
Make our store your headquarters when in Savannah.
(29aug4tc)
S. D. A. CHURCH
· ..
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Drive Opposite ,Municipal Stadium
We Spread Your Lunch Right in Your Car
(5sept4tc)
C. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15 a. m. Bible school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintcndent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Pray
Against Temptation."
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8 :00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject: "The Father Keeps His
Covenant."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J
G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
ning at 8:30 o'clock.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Miethodist church will meet
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock in
circles. The Ru by Lee and Dreta
Sharpe circies will hold their meet­
ing at the church and the Sadie Maud
Moore crcle at the Jaeckel Hotel,
with Mrs. W. H. Sharpe as hostess.
...
,
APPOINTMENT
Elder R. H. Pittman, of Luray, Va.,
will preach at Bethlehem church at
11 a. m. Tuesday, September 10th.
EVCl'ybody invited to attend.
BETHLEHEM CEMETERY
All parties interested in the clean­
ing up of the cemetery at Bethlehem
church will please meet us there
Thursday, September 12th. COJDe
early. COMMITTEE.
RETURN FROM HOSPITAL
J. H. Hagan and Irving Aldred will
motor to Atlanta Sunday and will be
accompanied back by Billy Hagan,
who for several months has been a
patient at the Scottish Rite Hospital.
Friends of Bill will be interested to
learn that he has been greatly bene­
fitted. He expects to arrive home
around 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
and asks that as mnny of his friends
as can, drop by and see him.
ALL NEXT WEEK
Come In Next Week­
bring your family and friends
-and see the new MAJESTIC
-the range that is bringing
new freedom from hot kitchens
to thousands ofwomen through­
out the country. New beauty.
New fuel economie5, new ease
in cooking-and in range care.
C. B. EAST JR., with 390, has'the highest number of votes
on the Air-Ride Balloon-Tired Wagon to be given away.
HI·LOW AUTO ACCESSORY STORE
OF STATESBORO
3S East Main St. Telephone 247 Statesboro, Ga.
(Use Our Rear Entrance for Scrvicc)
BATTERIES $3.49
Installed Exchange
6 Months Guarantee
ELECTRIC FANS .... S9c
Inst.ulled
1935 Ford Greyhound
Radiator Ornament. . $1.00
Installed
BATTERIES $4.19
Installed Exchange
12 Months Guarantee
PATCHING 9c
BULBS 5c up
Batteries Charged 50c
TUBES, 29x4 :40-21 9Sc
See It Demonstrated. Ex­
amine carefully its many new
features. Then you will under·
stand what the manufacturer's
half-century of experience in
building quality ranges can
mean to you in a lifetime of
new, real satisfaction from
every standpoint.
Don't Forget the set of at­
tractive De Luxe Copperware
given away next week onlyl .
CHEAP MONEV
#
We are ready again to make Loans on Real Estate in Statesboro.
Most attractive contract. Interest rate ,'ery low ond expenses of
negotiating loans reasonable.
The following schedule on the monthly contract prevails:
Rales per $1,000.00
On 24 months' contract $44.50 per month
On 36 months' contract $30.85 per month
On 48 months' contract ......•.....•.•...•....... $24.02 per month
On 60 months' contract .......•...•...•.......... $19.95 per month
On 72 month.' contract .............•.....•...... $17.23 per m"nth
On 84 months' contract $15.33 per month
On 96 months' contract $13.90 per month
On 108 month.' contract $12.80 per month
On 120 months' contract $11.91 per month
eome in anJ S� it at .....
THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS ASSOCIATIONSTATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
S'fATESBORO, GEORGIA
By LEROY COWART, Its Correspondent and Attorney-at-Law.
Office Ad'dress, Cou.t House, Statesboro, Ga.
(15aug4tp)
. �. ..,
BOOSTS AL SMITH IsLATS' DIARY
AS 1936 NOMINEE II
-
\B, R�Qubar.)
RUTABAGAS Pound 3c
,HEARST THINKS CANDIDATE
SHOULD BE LINKED WITH
TAlLMADGE OR SEN. BYRD.
Friday-c-Harve Grimeses wife has
sewed him for devorce on the
grounds of Imbezzle­
ment beeuz she says he
Santa Monica, Cal., Aug 29.-The has ben a holding out
name of Alfred E. Smith was thrust about 'h hi. pay on her
into the 1938 presidential outlook evry Sateddy nite.
Thursday by William Randolph Saterday-Pa was in
Hearst's statement that the N.ew to see Harve Grimes
Yorker "would make a powerful can- and his wife this noon
didate." and Harve's wife told
Some Washington circles expressed pa she was bound &
amazement at the publisher's state- determined to go ahed
ment Wednesday night because of po- with the devoree and she
litical enmity heretofore exiating be- was a going to add
tween Hearst and the "Happy War- crewlty to the Grountls
rior" of many pnlitical battles. and if he dared to fite
Declaring that Smith, who was the the Case she wood nock
Democratic presidential nominee his head loose frum hi.
against Herberi Hoover in 1928, is Shoulders and tell him what she
"the accredited leader of the genuine thinks of him.
Democratic party," Hearst said he Sunday-well pa spent the morn­
thought the New Yorker "would ing reading up on Statistlcks and
make a powerful candidate." ect. and he says it is incurraglng to
Referring to published reports that see that dooring the munth of July
he would support the candidate of a they was more people Borned in the
proposed "constitutional" Democratic U. States than they was kllied by
party, Hearst said he did not know Ottomobeels.
what party he would support. He Munday-Joe Hix all ways dresses
said, however, he thought there up in his wite Flannels when he goes
"should be a Jeffersonian Democratic out to Mow a laun these days becuz
party in the field." he says you can't never tell when a
The availability of Smith to lead Pathey news man mite cum along
an independent ticket 01' oppose Pres- and take his pitcher and inter View
ident Roosevelt for renomination has
been discussed in some quartet's for
him up on sum qu.estion of Vass em-
portnnts.
months. The former New York gov- Teusday-I like to of got slapped
ernor has taken no public notice of at the supper table tonite. I ast rna
the efforts i.n. his behalf, but has ap- whut a Hurrycane was and she re­
peared a crttrc of New Dea� p�licies. plyed and sed a Hurrycane was a big
It wa.s Hearst �ho w.a� indirectly bunch of wind witch was slow gitting
responsible for' Smith failing to dom- 'started and just as slow to stop and
�nate �he 1932 �e'."ocl'atic nomination I sed wood you call Pa a Hurry�ane.
III Chicago. WIlham GIbbs McAdoo, and even tho I wispered it she lik to
who rode into the United States sen- of nocked me off the chair
I
Sum
atcrship in California on the Hearst- times I think mebby she likes him
sponsored ticket with John Nance after all
Garner at the top, st�rted the "wing Wensday-Went to a lawn party
t� Roo�ev�lbl'fm ?hICago w�en he tonite and when I was takeing Janet rew tea I orma vote to him, into supper Pug Stevens jumps on
In 1922, when Charles F. Murphy, me and takes my shurt off me and
the late Tam�an.y leader, backed bluddies my nose and bit me in the
Hearst for Umted States senator on ear Well personly if he wants her
t�e New York ticket with .Smith run- tha� bad he can just have her. I
mng for governor, Smith turned am threw.
thumbs down on Hearst. The result Thirsday-Sam Clutts told pa today
wa.s that Dr. Royal S. Copeland, a he just remembered he wcnt &
writer for Hearst newspapers, w,as boughten a book sum time dureing
chosen for the senate and won WIth Tafts ndministrashun & he sed If bis­
Smith.
ness diddent pick up before long he
Smith was termed by the publisher beleaved he wood start reading it.
as being the Democratic party's
"latest pr.esidential condidate."
"His principles are the historic
principles of the party," Hearst said,
in a statement which also appears in
his newspapers in the form of an (By Georgia News Service)
editorial. Freeman Johnson, of Atlanta, was .,
"Associated with him should be in United States Commissioner E. S.
some noble southern Democrat like Griffith's court fOI' violation of the
Governor Ritchie, or Senator Byrd, narcotic law. While the commission­
or Governor Talmadge. er was pounding out the long list of
"It is not for me, as an Amei ican charges against him on the type­
believing devotedly in the American writer, Johnson was mumbling to
principles of religious liberty, to himself.
know or car.e whether Mr. Smith is a "My goodness, judgel Did you hear
Catholic, a Protestant or a Jew. that?" exclaimed City Detective W.
"He is a good citizen. D. McGee.
.
"Nor do I care whether he pro. "No," said the judge, "what did
nounces the word 'radio' in a mann�\' I
he say?"
to suit the professors of the bea;n "He said that if he had just killed
trust. his mother-in-law when the idea first
"He pronounces the word 'AmeTic�' struck him, he wouldn't be here to-
properly and patriotically." day."
The publisher's statement said he "What's the matter with you,"
supposed "Mr. Roosevelt will be the Judge Griffith thundered, glaring at
nominee of the Socialist-Democratic Johnson. "You'll go under $5,000
party, but even that is not a cer- bond."
tainty." Johnson is now resting at Fulton
The Republicans "might well nom i- Tower-awaiting trial.
nate" Governor Ali M. Landon, of
Kansas, or Colonel Frank Knox, Chi­
cago publisher, Hearat said.
He described former President
Herbert Hoover as Iia good man-as
a private citizen," but ad'ded that IIll8\
a candidate he would be a calamity
equaled only by the depression, with
which he is so closely identified."
"The present administration,"
Hearst said, has "adopted ali the So­
cialist principles," and lithe regular
Democratic party should ,ue out an
injunction to prevent the Socialist
party from aasuming its nnme."
BIG VALUES THIS WEEK AT ROGERS
Southern Manor PEACHES No.2 Vz Can lie
Southern Manor SLICED PINEAPPLE No.2 Can 17c
PET MILK 3 Tall Cans 20e
Campbell's TOMATO SOUP 3 Cans 26e
PINK SALMON
Tall Can .
WESSON OIL .Pint Can
PEANUT BUTTER, Bulk Pound
Hershey's CHOCOLATE SYRUP
Colonial RED SOUR CHERRIES Can
LIBBY'S TRIPE No.2 Can
STRING BEANS
2 No.2 Cans
Grape-Nut FLAKES
2 Packages
RED DEVIL LYE Can 10c
P&G SOAP 5 Large Bars 25c
DOGGIE D�NNER 3 Cans 25c
CAMAY SOAP 3 Bars 14c
Southern Manor FLOOR WAX Pound Can 39c
19 \ Soda CrackersC G�aham Crackers lb. boltGrnger Snaps Each 10cLand-o-LakeCHEESE Lb.
SALT 3 Boxes 10c
TOMATOES 2 No.2 Cans 15c
MOPS S-oz. 29c
VINEGAR 25·oz. Bottle 10c
F RES H F R U ITS AND V E GET A B L E S
Fancy LETTUCE 2 Heads 15c
Large, Juicy LEMONS Dozen 19c
California ORANGES Dozen 35c
YAMS 5 Pounds 10c
IRISH POTATOES 5 Pounds
CABBAGE,. Green, Hard Head Pound 3c
Thinking Aloud Raised
His Bond to $5,000
We'll Ihow ,OU a lot of
footprints like theae -
made by Goodyear "G·3"
AII-Weathen on the car.
of your nelt&hbon and
frlendl,
See theae footprinh be·
fore buylnll drea. EVerJ
one IhoWI Iharp Don·
• .kld safety after many
thoulando of mllea of
8C"lce. They're eonnnc·
Inll proof that tblillreat·
eat Goodyear wnf IIlve
you better tban
·41% LONGER NON·
SKID MILEAGE
at no .xtr. cost'
W. B. ROACH
W. B. Roach, aged 72. prominen't'
citizen of th,e county, died Wednesday
night after an iiiness of several days.
He was born in South Carolina, but
had lived in Bulloch for the last 53 001" BE FOOLEDAvaluemadepoo. $4 70lib .. only by •m1U1on. of asles. 30s31hGoodyear-built Cl.
and lIualln teed. WI'" L1b.... 1
TracI..l. AUowGnu
NONE-SUCH CAFE
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Randolp'h Rountree
announce the birth of a daughter on
August 31st. She wili be called Pu­
tricia Elizabeth. Mrs. Rountree will
be remembered as Miss Carolyn
Bridges.
years. Funel'al sel'vces were tenta­
tively planned for Friday morning at
11 o'clock at Langston Chap.el, near
State.boro, with burial to be in the
church cemetery.
Surving Mr. Roach are three daugh­
ters, Mrs. S. J. Rushing, Statesboro;
Mrs. F. J. Jordan, Vidette, and Mrs.
J. H. Bennett, Philadelphia; six sons,
J. R. Roach, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; W.
P. Roach, Dublin; J. H. Roach, States­
boro; A. S. Roach, Springfield; W. E.
Roach, Louisville, Ga., and Hal Roach
of Statesboro; two sisters, Mrs. C. W.
Zettel'owel', Statesboro, and Mrs. Amy
Moore, Groveland, and two brothers,
J. C. Roach, Statesboro, and Thomas
Roach, Jacksonvi11e, Fin.
by trick dlacountl from
paddeclprleeUltl. You can
buy a lIenuine Goodyear­
the world'. mo,' popular
tire - for JUlt .. little
money_4.50-21
'5.70
••75-19
'6.05 DOUBLE GUAIAITEE
on Goodyear Tlree aplnlt
road InJuriea and defech
-In wrldnll.
IN-AND-OUT FILLl�G STATION
On the Square
Road Service-Phone 404
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
I
Plaee of Quality-Modern Cooking
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs, Hominy, 1 0Butter and Toast .... c
7:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Tuesday to Saturday mornings.
Famous for ..alfles and hot cakes
Fried Chiche'u Dinners 2512t03p.m C
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. m., daily c
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The eoziest dining room in town.
BROUGHIfON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
If Prof. Tugwell likes to move peo­
ple around so weli why not buy him
a couple of merry-go-"otmds? Meriting Goodwill
is the objective of everyone in the service of
mankind; we believe that our business fair­
ness combined with polite service is metit­
ing goodwill.
• -
"
10e COTTON LOANS
We wiii make these loans as soon
as forms are received. Or we will
make straight loans and hold, or sell
on arrival. OUR HIGHEST ROUND
LOT PRJOES WILL PLEASE YOU.
Let's get your cotton out �f the
,,,eather. We insure truck cotton
from point o.f shipm.ent.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH, GA. ,�I .
•
STAtESBORO 1.JNDERTAJaiO Co
DAY F'U EIaL D'R.ECTO�
/lIGHT
PHONF �'A()y ASs/STAN "'flll'34() ST.AI:TESBO .O, G . or
THURSDAYBrJLLOCII 'lU1B8 :AlIID STATBSBOBO NJIWIJ
Where Will 'Rogers Vied
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
Dea Old Man People
S lee n y runn n mate n th s sec
ticn for four yea s has sl pped ir be
h nd the veil I feel that I should
wr te somet! of the land from
vhich he n ade his last venture I
I ave been t vice n the Arct c and
the chai m of sheer romance thr lied
me so that If I had to p ck a spot
from I ch to make a last bet a rl
then plunge I should not I nd that It
be from the land of the sno v and ce
of the Far North where the Au ora
flares and fans thc sky vhcre blue
darkr ess myster es the n ght and the
shiver n sun sp rals out the s x
months day One could go HOlle from
the Arct c ablaze v th venture and
unafraid To be tI ere s to feel that
am d the crack I n a d groan n of
glaciers and t! e sl p of ce floes
there
are beh nd them n ghty forces 10 the
purposeful hands of the AIm ghty
abundantly able to take care of you
Few kno » the strange course of
the sun around the ArctiC C rcle I
have nl vays rcce ved the sun at morn
m nits maJest c r sm n the east
and after some twelve hours bade It
farewell for a glor ous ex t n the
west But up there after the long
dreary I ght when the ce CIO vds n
and stacks n God s gl eat ce house n
piles I ke I ou ta ns the un vea ed
acc n ulatlol' of the ce tu es tI e
sun comes up sp ral n ound nnd
round the hor zon I ke a ball sp n
up the s des of a bowl Each ,ound
It gets a I ttle h gher I ke the threads
on a bolt Ullt I t gets up about t, en
ty three and one hall degrees st II
dlzz Iy sp nn n around tI e sky once
each 24 hours It then begms ts
three n onths sp ral do v When t
gets to r d n the hor zan preparatory
to tlip below to peep n to the Ant
Arct c If you are far up above the
Arctic Circle or up m the sea n the
Archipelago you had better hie .outh
on the Ice floes make for your dog
team or beg n swapp YOUI reet n
the mushm of weary d stance or else
your bones may bleactl m the eternal
snows
It I. a land of vast d stances a d
few people In the w Ids of the Far
North It IS possible to travel 500
m Ics If you can make t and not sec
a I v n soul The r vers are the h gh
ways and you tloat do vn then or
pole up them vben the ce s out for
a short spell S lCh Ivers as the Yu
kon or the McKenZie are almost equal
to the MISSIS. PPI al d these n the
SIX months n ght open the r Sl a vy
breasts to the venturers Dog sleds
may carry you when tl e ce hus lock
ed the r vcrs to the earth and tI ey
I e sleep n beneath and the blue lark
ness opens the path a b t ahead by
the flare of tl e northern I ghts
The darkness has ever appeared to
me to be blue up there Maybe by
the blend n of the I ght of the tim d
.tars the reflect on of the snow and
the kmg of the n ght realm the au
rora borealis somehow comb ne to
make the darkness look blue-an add
ed wlerdness that makes the exot c
changes the
courses of atrearns and you have to
send Sl es when the sun comes up to
f nd vhera they are I have wonder
erl if the names of some of the Arctic
Stl e s aren t fen In ne or they seem
to cha nge the I m nds When the Ice
a s a e over tl e re ndeer trek to
n bble the Arctic moss on the tundras
Positive Relief
for MALARIA I
CAN YOU IMAGINE-\
how brIght life now looks to Q
Hew York man who suffered so from
stomach trouble thot he was pre
vented from taking h s own life liy a
p' est He t, ed BISMA REX and qat
5uch relief thot he now eats any
th nC) he likes and con hardly
bel eve It to bt. true I •
•
EXPLANATION
".i -
DI.mn Rex IS an antae d treatment
that s d fferent from lhe mal y
other neffectlve treatmenls you
huve trLed It acts four ways to
"Ive you a ne" kmd of rei ef from
IWld mdlgestlOn heal tburn and
uther ac d stomach agonies
HI.ma Rex neutral zes ac rl re
lIev•• stomach of gas soothes the
Irritated stomach membrane. and
ald. d gestlOn of foods that are
mOlt likely to ferment Blsma
I�Jt I. sold only at Rexall Drug
f� rco Get a Jar today at
It'ltANKLIN S your Rexall rlrug
�torc Remember you can get
1lI� aa Rex only at FRANKLIN S
M we are Bole agents In Statesboro
HIGH JUMPING CHAMPIONS
MISS Ruby iHughes and her world s champion hiirh jumpmg stallions
ure among the hundreds of features oommg here neKt Wednesday WIth
Dowrue Bros Circus
(Advertisement)
• TIRESTIRES
AMAZING IIALUES
During Tobacco Sale
Tire Tube
440-21 $ 3.75 $1.00
450-21 3.85 1.00
475-19 3.95 1.15
500-19 5.85 1.25
500-20 6.05 1.25
525-18 6.50 1.25
600-20 6-ply 9.50 1.95
30x5 8-ply 11.45 1.95
32x6 10-ply 19.95 2.95
13-Plate BATTERY $3.95
Wllhams said th s student aId a
contmuatlon of the r"hef admmlstra
tlOn s euucatlOn program would be
adm mstered by Dr LeWls Anderman
To emphaSize the need for high
school student aid to supply carfare
and lunch money to children of re
I ef fa mhes he said 700000 dropped
out of school last year
Colleges agree ng to accept stu
dento helped by the youth admmls
trat on rece \ e funds to care for 12
per cent of theIr emollment
IN-&-OUI fiLLING SIAIION
STATESBORO, GA.
WANTED-A g rl to go m tla n ng
for a nurse must have at least a
h gh school d ploma must be of good
character healthy and of good per
sonal ty Apoly n own handwntmg
w th recommenrlat ons to Superm
tendent StateabolO Hosp tal States
boro Ga (29aug2tc)
aparemtnt
South Mam
(8augtfc)
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers 10 Bulloch county No
expenence or cap tal needed Wnte
today McNESS CO Depart B Free
port Ilhno s (22aug2tp)
ES'l RAY-There care to my home on
the D R Dekle place m Apr lone
black and white spotted. boar hog
weigh ng about 100 pounds marked
smooth crop nnd under square 10 left
ear and upper square and under WANTED-20 to 50 good shoats or
square m nght ear Owner may re
I
small hogs adVl.e size pr ce per
cover same by paYing expenses J pound on foot J G LAYTON L I
V HARDY Register Ga (29augltp) hngton N C (22aug4tp)
HIGH SCHOOLED THOROUGHBREDS WITH CIRCUS
There are thirty of these sterhng thoroughbreds In the eqwne numbers of the big CIrCUS
new features are to be I)eeU for the IIrst time WIth the big show thiS yeu
(Advertisement)
Numerous all
STORM COTTON
Let us whipandcleal' you� cotton.
We wi', gin day an" night lor
the next three weeks.
fOY BROTHER'S GINNERY
THURSDAY SEPT 6 1986 BULLOCB 'I'IIIB8 AND STATBSBORO mnn
ADMISISTRATRlX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By VIrtue of an "order grantetl by
the court of ordinary of 8aid county
I Wlll sell at public outcry on the lint
Tuesday 10 October 1985 at the court
house door m saId county between
the legal hours of Dale the following
real estate sItuate in Bulloch county
to wit
That certain tract or parcel of
land situate Iymg and beIng in the
1803rd distrIct G M of Bulloch
county Georgia contamlng seventy
SIX (76) acres more or leBs and
bounded North by lande of L. F
Martm east by lands of C W � De
Loach south by lands of C W De
Loach and lands of E A Proctor
and west by lanus of E A Proctor
and lands 01\ J M White
Said propelity to be Bold for eaeb
Thl8 September 2 1935
MRS RUBY DAVIS
Administratrix EsQlte of Joe DaVIS
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under the authonty of the power
of sale and conveyance contained In
that certain secunty deed given to us
the undersigned by Brooks Simmons
on the 27th day of December 1930
recorded in book 91 page 589 In the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superror
court we will on the first Tuesday in
October next within the legal hours
of sale before the COUl t house door in
Statesboro Bulloch county Georgia
sell at pubhc outcry to the highest
b dder for cash the followmg de
sCTlbed property as the property of
the estate of sa d Brooks Simmons
now deceased to w t
All that Cel ta n tract or lot of
land w th mplovements the eon
situate Iy ng and be ng n the 1209
d stI ct G M of Bulloch county FOR LEAVE TO SEL!-Georg a and n lhe c ty of States GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyboro front g east on Wulm t f h
st eet a d stal ce of seventy five J N Shefter
adm mstl ator 0 t e
feet anti rUI n ng back .est ads
eslate of Mrs EI. e Shefter hav ng
tance of one hUl d cd and fi e feet appl ed for leave
to sell certam lands
to the lands of estate of E D Hal belong ng to sa d estate
not ce IS
land and be ng bou ded north by hercby g
ven that sa d appl catIOn Will
othel land. of Blooks S mmons es
be heo d at I y off ce on the first
W I t t th Montlay n October 1935tate east by a nut s I ee sou
I
ThiS Septembel 4th 1935by Vine stI eet and .est by E D
Holland estate lands The,e bem!; J E liVCCROAN
Ord nary
erected on sa d lot a certa n bl ck For I etters of Admml8tratIon
bu Id ng kno n as BOl I s stables GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Sa d sale to be made fOI the pUl Job Cofer haVing apphed for per
post of enfOl c ng payment of the n manent letters of admmlstrat on upon
debtetlness secured by so d secur ty tl e estate of Emma W Ihan s rleceas
deed now past due amounl ng to ed not ce IS hel.by given that s..!1!
$1816 65 mclud ng nterest to date apphcatlOn w II be heard at lljY oft'lce
of sale and the expenses of th s pro on the first Monday m October 1935
ceed ng A deed w 11 be executed to Th s September 2 1935
the purchaser at said sale conveYing J E McCROAN Ord nary
title n fee Simple
Th s Septembe 3rd 1935 PETITION FOR DISMISSION
S L MOORE GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MRS D G LEE Mrs B A Aldred guardian of
RUBY LEE the person and property of Juha Mae
I
AldrOO mmor haVing appl ed for
Sale Under Powe� 10 Security Deed dismiSSion from said guardianship
GEORGIA-Bulloch County notice IS hereby given that said ap
Because of default n the payment phcatlOn Will be heard at my office
of a loan secured by a deed to se on the first Monday m October 1935
cure debt executed by John F Bon Th s September 2 1935
nett to The Federal Lanu Bank of J F. McCROAN Ordmary
Columb a dated the 25th day of No
vember 1925 and recorded m the PETITION FOR DISMISSION
clerk s office of the Bulloch county GEORGIA-Bulloch County
super or court n book 73 page 579
H A Alderman! admlnl.tratnr ofthe unders gned has declared the lhe estate of Willam T Cook de
full amount of the mdebtedness re eeased havmg applied for dismiSSIOn
ferred to due and payable and act from sa d adm nIBtratlOn
notice 18
mg under the power of sale contam hereby given that sSld apphcatlon
ed m salrl deed for the purpose of Will be heard at my
offICe on the first
pay ng sa d mdebtedness Will on
Mondav n October 1935
the 1st day of October 1935 dUring ThiS September 2 1935
the legal hours of sale at the court J E McCROAN Ordinary
house m said county sell at pubhc PETITION FOR DISMISSION
outery to the highest bluder for cash GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the lands deSCribed m said deed Leroy Cowart admmlstrator of the
to WIt estate of Archie Phllhps deceased
All that certam tract or lot of haVlng apphed for dismiSSion from
land situate Iymg and be ng m said adminIstratIOn nobce IS hereby
the 47th and 1523rd G M diS given that said apphcatlon Will be
trIcts Bulloch county Georgia I heard at my oft'lce on the IIrst Mon
conta mng two hundred fifteen da m October 1985
(215) acres bounded north by �hls September 2 1985
lands of John Shumans Jr north J E McCROAN Ordinary
east by lands of Joe Hughes arId
lands of John Shumans Iron Mon
ger or Lane s creek bemg the dl
vldmg hne east by lands of Lee
Smith Alligator head bemg the
diViding Ime Bouth and southeast
by lands of J E .Brannen and
northeast b'l. lands of Geo P Lee(formerly L Wllhams) accord
mg to a plat of the same made by
R H Cone surveyor October 21
1921 which said plat IS recorded
m deed �ecord book No 41 page
546 m tbe oft'lce of the clerk of
Bulloch superIOr court A copy of
said plat bemg on file Wlth the
Federal Land Bank of Columb a
S C
The unders gned Will execute a
deed to the purchaser as authoTlzOO
by the aforementIOned loan deOO
Th s 26th day of August 1935
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
COLUMBIA
lEROY COWART Attorney
WIRE ARTIST-effiCUS FEATURE
What Does My Hand Tell?
..
Atlanta president of the Georgia di
Vision has announced that Mal'V1n
ONeal Jr of Savannah has been ap
Atlanta Ga Sept 2 (GPS) -Farm pointed to direct the org..nisation
Markets Leases on eight s tes for work
often in ItS
farm markets In Georg a nclud ng Lifts Ban on Georgia Tags Motor
a downtown location n Atlanta have IStS w th Georg a I cense tags may
been announced by Comm asioner of now travel III New York atate w th
Agr culture Tom L nder he At out fear of Interference acconhng to
lanta market Will be on a SIX acre nformat on received by Paul H Day
tract across the street from the c ty
al cha rman of the state revenue con
City aud tor urn It has several bu II rruas on Doyal was adv sed by the
ngs wh ch Will be used for offices n motor veh cle cornrmss oner of No v
connection With the market Con York that an order requ r ng all mo
structton work on market sheds w II torrsts With Georgia tags to pi ove
begin by October 1 t At the sa e the r reaidence had been rescinded
and I huve seen them m great herds time Lmder said the department I ud Newspaper Man Goea Up Evelyn
sw m past my raft and heard them leased properties 10 so en other Geor Harrts of Atlanta general publicity
10 v the r fr ght 10 m d stream gla towns-Macon Thomasville Val manager of tbe Southern Bell Tele
.My first Journey mto the dosta Douglas Glennv lle phone Company has been appointed
vhere Rogers d ed was to see the au Ville and Gainesville Three narkets assistant to the preaident m cha ge
rora To me It 19 the moat awesome --at Thomasville Gamesv lle and Qar
of public relations Jt IS two J bs
snectacle nature presents I have seen tersvtlle-c-are reagy for operation rolled mto one HIS promot on fol
Vesuv us n eruption belchm ItS fiery w th necessary build ngs having been lows the recent election of J E War
nnards do vn the mountain Side hke constructed Commissioner L nder ren as president of the compar y to
portrcns of Dante s In sa d that the Atlanta market w II succeed the late Ben S Rend Charles
CCI no I have seen the fiery desola form the outlet for the others arrd he A Stair of New Orleans formerly
t on of the Great Desert and the expected the Georgia system to be Louis ana manager of the company
temple of Neptune when the I ght como the marketing hub for the en came to Atlanta this week as v ce
n n s came down n the midst of the tire southeast m so far as farm prod pres
dent In charge of ope auons 10
sea to stand the waters on end and ucts are concerned succeed J E Warren elected pros I
I ght the stray fringes w th fires from G gantlc Highway Bu Id ng Pro
I
dent
the heavens But nowhere have I gram With the release by Uncle
boen a ved and Silenced hke I have Sam of Georg a s $19000000 federal Youth Administration
vhen J cl mbed fi rst the Ice laden allotment-long n d spute-the great All tt d (t')7 056 268
s des of the last ranges of the Rockies est I ghway bUild ng plOgram m the
0 e �, ,
as they take the r plunge toward Btate s h story Will be launched (B Geor la News Service)Land s End to a va t the co n n of Safety F rst When ever yth ng
y g
I ghts that w II promote aafety n automo Many
stUdents who vould be un
a 10 a assumes dlffe ent b Ie traft' c IS needed and needed
able to contmue the r educatIOn thiS
shapes and neve, pours Itself nto a u gently would It not be a l mely
fall w II be able to go back to school
ould but whe I first saw �t It vas se,vlce for Georg ash ghway au
due to the $27056268 of works re
a g eat ban I of fiery hght like a ra n thai tICS to see to It that d vld ng
I ef funds thac were awarded to the
bo v vi ch lode up from across the I nes for left and r ght travel a,e
NatIOnal Youth AdmInlstrat on
no tl except tl e band vas w der than pa nted on all the thoroughfa,es of
In announc ng the allotment by
a a nbo v and much more I ke fire It the state? querIeS the Atlanta Jour
Pres dent Roosevelt Aubrey Wllhoms
span erl n cold led underglow down nal Inc rlentally Rev 0 J Taylor
youth adm mstratlOn rlIrector estl
ext to the earth-the color of curdled of Waycross In a pubhc letter to the
mated It would prOVide part time
blood as i t were encIrchn all the same newspaper mglOg a state law
Jobs for 823790 young men and
sufferlll and bloodshed of all the requIrIng drIVOI s hcenses cites rec
women between 16 and 25 It W 11
vorld The c rcle of fire held It there ords to show around 30000 killed on
be diVided as follows
I ke the arms of a merc ful God keep the highways each year by motor
$11463768 for 212192 h gh school
n It over agamst the time when It calS and whole lallway systems go
students at $6 a month
shall rece ve ts eternal rewards mg for twelv" month w thout a fa
$14512 500 for 107 500 college 3tu
On top of the c rcle of fire ther" tahty
dents at $30 a month
seemed to be Violent ag tatIons hke a Men of Letters Thousands of pas
$1 080 000 for 4000 post graduate
great I qu d r ng bo I n and I ckm tol clerks from every part of the
students at $30 a month
Un ted Statea are m Atlanta thiS
When set up the youth admm s
outward until at some great mward
week 10 a convent on of the Natlonali atrialtlon was promised $50000000convuls on the broad bank gave forth
explosions of I ght from the ag to ASSOCIatIOn of Postofflce Clerks
tons These cl mbed the sky to the No Georg a Mules for Eth opm
zen th go I n every dIrect on rarl No Georg18 mules wIll see serv ce m
cal I ke spokes n a wheel These Eth op a III the event of war It de
bands vere of d fferent colora so that veloped thiS week "hen dealers on
the puis n of the thmg made t look the Atlanta market the largest m the
I Vlll fa t pulsed hke heart beats world repo,ted hav ng turned dnwn
and made me feel that at best I had several la'ge export orders obVIOusly
bette, keep my Silence Th s spec for Ital an n I tary use The,e a e
tacle of nature naybe has contr buted no ,ules available for war purposes
to the s lence of the ArctiC people t appears s nce agr culture has ab
'Ihey have noth n to say and some sorbed all the SUitable stock leav nil'
of them a e vomen too I have re only ammals that do not meet army
named In an a ve ilon the 81 ec ficatlOns
that I as never q I te loosed PWA Projects Georgia c t es and
on me commumt es alreatly have pillced
I reacl ed down to feel for the n nety one appl catIOns for publ c
nounta n beneath me to see If twas wo,ks projects costmg approx mate
a real world I was m or whether Iy $5 500 000
someth n had 51 pped and I was surl Freer Cotton Market In the
denly transported to the myst c world op mon of Cully A Cobb former
that s to be The m�untam was there Georg a and cotton diVISion dIrector
and [ clutched to ItS Jagged Sides and of AAA the new 10 cent loan 2 cent
felt thankful I looked up to get my subSidy plan ot the government for
bear n s for the famlhar North Star a dlllg cotton planters w II prOVide a
nnd finally located It nearly d rectly freer market and gl eater produc
over me and not about half way up n
t on for growers than last year s
the sky where I was accu.tomed to straight 12 cent base loan
see n t The North Star gets h gher Young Democrats A state w de
n the sky ns you cl mb up the ,vorld campa gn to extend ts orga I zat on
until f yOU stand on the Pole It IS to every county and also to brmg
d rectly over you about oppo ntment of loyal Demo
It S '" land of Nature n the Raw crats only to pol tical Jobs III thl3
and you know Nature ill the raw B state has been launched by the Geor
seldom m Id I ate my raw meat gad v s on of the Young Democrats
rolled up n my blanket and slept In of Amer ca R J Reynolds JI of
Go� s out-of doors What a iand
from wh ch to go home aa Will
Rogers d d where one. SPIrIt III al
ready k ndled nto tne mystIC and
one s hold on the material "' 1008ed­
where the Almlgh�/ can open H ..
great gate. w th the aurora aflare to
I ght one n Such U< ISlImetblll of
the Land Where iWgerll Dum
•
..
Bert Sloane tight wire artist one of the
Wednesduy With the big Sparks managed CIrCUS
(Advert sement)
man) stars coming here
SHERIFF S SALE Ian Is of the Watel s estate and
est by lands of the Leefield school
lot
Also that CCI ta n t act of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 1575th G M
d stl ct of Bullocl Cal nty Geo g a
co ta n ng e ghty tI ee and one
I alf (83,") ac es mo e or less and
bounded NOl th by lands of F N
Gr mes east by lands of the estate
of E L Sm th -outl by lands of
the esta te of J esse Lee and west
by lands of R ley Mallard Sa d
tract of land be ng a pal t of the
old Ebenezel Lee place
Tel ms of sale 0 Ie half cash and
balance due 0 e year from date of
oale secured by deed to secure debt
ovel the plOpe,ty purchased
Th s Septembel 2 1935
MRS J W DAVIS
Adm n stratr x Estate of J W Dav s
Sale Under lower 11l SeeurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the powers of
sale and conveyance ontnmed n that
certa n secur ty deed gIven to me by
J G Hartlen on March 1 1927 re
corded n book 81 page 210 10 the
off ce of the clerk of Bulloch super or
court I Will on tne 'first Tuesday m
October 1935 w thm the legal hours
of sale before the court house door
n Statesboro Bulloch county Geor
g a sell at publ c outcry to the high
esb b dder for cash the tract o. ond
conveyed n sa d security deed to w t
That certa n tract or let of lal d
Iymg ar d be ng I" the 48lh d -tr ct
Bulloch county Georg18 contam
mg three hundred aClea more or
less bounded northeast by Ogee
chee rver east by ands of South
ern Land Sales Corporat on south
by lands of Joe Branan Elmer
Jenkms J S Stewart and George
Pelote and west by lands of B T
Mallard and Southern Land Sales
Corporation
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
po.e of eniorc ng payment of thel m
debtedness secured by sa d securIty
deed amount ng to $29980 pr nClpal
and nterest computed to the date of
sale now past due A deed WIll be
executed to the purchaser at sa d
sale conveymg t tie n fee Simple
subject to any unpaid taxes
T�i"s�eX�fc�\�f.rl�;;;ENDALE
GE01l.GIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 sell at publIc outcry to the
highest b dder for cash before the
court house doot m Statesbolo Ga
on the first T esday m Octobel
1935 • th n the legal hours of sale
the follo'Vlng descrlbOO property lev
ed 01 under one certa n fi fa Issued
flom the c ty COUl t of Stalesboro m
favot of Alfrerl Dorman Comp�ny
aga nst V. P Bland lev ed 01 a' the
property of W P Bland to w l
That certa n tI act nr lot of land
Iflng and be ng 11 the 1209th d •
tr ct Bulloch ounty (COl g con
tam ng .e ghty aeras mCI! e 01 less
bounded no th by lands ot R bert
Bland east by lands of Robert
Bland and Stephen Alderman south
by lands of Remer Alderman estate
and west by lands of M.. Ann e
Hotchk ss and MI s J D BI kh
known as the Adel ne Aldern an
dower tract
ThiS 4th day of September 1935
J G TILLMAN SherIff C C S• •
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at nubhc outcry to the
highest b dder for cash be<ore the
court house door m Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday m October
1935 w th n the legal hours of sale
the followuu: described property
leVled on unCler one certam ti fa
saued from tl e city court of States
bOlO n favor of R Simmons Co
aga nst R A Olark leved on as the
property of R A Clark to WIt
A '"' unrllVlded mterest m and
to that certa n tract or parcel of
land s tuate Iy ng and be ng m
the 48th Go, 111 dlstr ct of Bulloch
county Georg a contam ng one
hundled thirty (130) acres more
Ot less Rnd bemg bounded north
by lands of William A Hodges
(formerly Hodges Brothers) and
by lands of New Hope church
p,em ses ea.t by lands of Mrs
Eddie Hag ns and by lands of Mrs
Emma Clark Bell south by lands
of James Clark anrl by lands of
Wyman Jones and west by estate
lands of Thomas A Hag ns de
ceased Same bemg Imown as the
home place of the late Aaron A
'Clark deceased and where he re
Sided before hiS recent death
ThiS 26tt day of August 1935
J G rILLMAN SherIft' C C S
,
Sale Under Power In Secunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authOrIty of the powers of
oale and conveyance contamed m that
GEORGlA-Bulloch County certam secuflty <Iced given by Aaron
W II be sold befo e the court house McElveen to Sea Island Bank on Sep
door of said county on the first Tues tember 15 1921 recordOO n book 66
day n October 1935 Wlthm the legal page 91 m the offICe of fbe clerk of
hours of sale to the highest bldrler Bulloch superlO' court the under
for easb the followmg descTlbed Signed Sea Island Bank w II on the
land leVied on under certam tax fi
I
first Tuesday n October 1935 With n
fas ssued by the tax collector of the legal hours of sale before the
Bulloch county for state and coun court house door n Statesboro Bul
ty taxes for the years n entlOned loch county Georg a sell at pubhc
to w t outcry to the h ghest b dder for cash
All that certam tract or parcel I the folio. ng descr bed 1m d be ng a
of land Iymg and bem!" m the port on of the land conveyed n saId
1340th G M district sal I county seCUlJty deed 83 prol e ty of lhe sa d
I nd state contam ng 457 acres Aaron McElveen to w t
more or less bounded as follows That certa n t act or lot of land
North by lunds of J N Burnsed Iy ng and be ng n the town of Sbl
and L G Burnsed east by lands son 47th tI st ct Bulloch county
of L G BUi nsed and R Den GeOi g a bounded north by lands
maTk estate south by lands of of James F BI annen (124 feet)
M Iton Clanton and W J Clanton east by Mo n stleet (47 feet) south
and west by lands of G W Burn by lands of J I Newman (130
sed reference be ng made to a plat feet) and west by lands of A D
of sa d land made by J E Rush SO\ ell (47 feet)
mg surveyor 'Show nit said lanrl Said sale to be made for the pur
cut nto two lots lot No 1 conta n poso of enio c ng payment of the n
mg 172 acres more 01 less for debtedl ess secured by sa d oecur ty
me Iy owned by Mrs Maude Ben dec I now past due and the expenso•
son and lot No 2 contom ng 285 of th s p oceed g A deed w II be
nc es more or less formerly own executed to the pu chaser at sa d
.cd bv Mrs M nn e Hall Leved on s"le convey ng t tie n fee Simple
as the p operty of G F Sutton rh s Septen bCl 3 1935
for state and county taxes for the SEA ISLAND BANK
years 1931 1932 1933 and 1934 By C POLl IFF P,es dent
Th B September a 1935 Notice to Debtors and CredltnrsJ G TILLMAN Sher IT
Bulloch Counly Ga GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ty
All persons holdmg cia n saga nst
ADM ISIS rltA1 RIX S SAl E the estate of D L Alderman Sr de
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ceased are not f cd to present same
d t d b w th
n tl e t me presc bed by la" to
By v rtue of an or er grun e y the unders gned Rnd all pel.ons mthe court of ord nary of Bulloch coun
\
debtcrl to sa d estate Will make 1m
ty Georg a Will be sold before the med ate settlement w th the under
court house door n said county Wlth d
m the legal hours of sale on the f rst slgne D L ALDERMAN JR
Tuesday n Ocfober 1935 to the h gh ExecutOi Estate of D L Alderman
est b dder lhe followmg descr bed S. Dcccllsed (5sept6tc)
pro�h�tl cerla n lot of lanrlly ng and FARM FOR SALE-168 acres 1 mIle
be ng n the 1523rd d str ct G M cast of Denmark known as the
of Bulloch county Geor� a In lhe James W Lee place 60 acres 10 cui
town of Leeheld conta n ng four t vatlOn good government allotments
(4) aCLes !)lOIC or lesd bounded denBely set With young pme growth
North by I(nds of the estate of T .bulldll!afl,'Jlbl'lr prICe �1,260 See or
F Le" east by lande formerly he wrIi:c. .HJ:lGJi R KM,,:'>Ol1GH Met
long ng to Wolf "Co south by ter Ga (29aug2tp)
,.
,
.,
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
This week I am going to have more
to say concerning that most mterest
mg of hnes-the line of brIlhancy
You can locate this hne of your hand
by comparmg your lines With the
lines of the cut of the hand appear
mg with thiS article
When the hne of brIll ancy rises
from the center of the palm It mdl
cates a struggle n the race for
wealth R s ng from the percuss on
or outSide of the hnnd t nd cates
fortunes ga ned by the help 01 n
tluence of other people 01 by mal
money has been made or IS to be
made If these llnes point toward
the httle finger It Will be attained in
busmess or commercial enterprises
If tbese lines point towards the sec
ond finger money Will ber attamed
by investmema 10 lal d property or
mines
ilf the hne of bTllhancy luelf rIses
steadily in the direction of the third
flnger money Will probably come
through success m the profession or
call ng 10 which the person IS en
gaged
Transverse hnes eutt ing through
the line or brtlliancy show obstacles
in the way of suceesa or money
mak ng
A line from the fate line to the
hne of brtlliancy indicate busmess
partnership
A number of small perpend cular
lines under the third finger-s-called
the mount o. br illiancy indicate di
vers ty of talenta or taste. none of
wh ch are hkely to ottam success as
It sho vs a want of concentratton
upon one study
If you are nterested m securmg a
chalacter a mlya s of yourself Mrs
Jen ngs Will be glad to send It to
yOt Send 10c n sta nps or COin to
gethet v th self add,essed sta nped
el velol e statmg n onth and date of
b th Ad hess StUrllOS Ahce Den
ton Jenn nil'S 14 Roswell Road At
lanta Ga ChaL t v II be sent promptly
gan
Th s September 2 1935
MRS SADIE BEASLEY
Guardian for Susie Cowart Mmor
By JOAN ADAMS
flon a "hole unsl ced loaf of wh te
bead Cut the crusts flon the s des
and top of the loaf and hollow out the
ns de of the loaf leav ng a thick
shell Use fOi a fill ng any comb na
t on of seafood ham veal pork 01
vegetables w th wh te sauce wh ch you
choose or which your department of
refr gerator left overs seems to
reco nmend Brush the outs de of tbe
loaf • th melted butte, before fill ng
It w th the p P ng hot mixture Then
place the basket m a hot oven until
It has browned
L ttle boxes of white bread hoi
10 ved out of two mch thlck shces
then brushet! With butter and brown
ed n the same way are called
croustades and make attractive
cases for ndlvldual serv ngs of any
hot creamed m xture
Baked Stuft'ed Tomatoes
NEW CAREERS FOR
BREAD CRUMBS
LlVlng off th-;;;:;;;;;bs wouldn t be
such a bad hVIng at that smce bread
and ts crumbs have adopted so many
mterestIng occupatIOns Bread has
proved to be amaz ngly versatile and
ItS long estabhshed POB tlOn on the
bread plata at meals s no v only one
of ts many mterests
"'hi'S we discovered by chance vhen
we rece ved m the mall a neVi ree pe
book from a large manufacturer of
bread A recipe book of dishes usmg
bread dldn t soumi very promlsmg to
us but what a Wide range we dlscov
ered from canapes to bread and milk
There were hot and cold sandw ches
gay party favors made of bread
sauces and soups made With bread
crumbs as well as muft' ns stuffmgs
croquets cutlets fntters casserole
dishes pudd nil'S pie crusts frozel
desserts baked dessert. and cook es
There were even e ght rec pes for
toast
Do not peel tomatoes Scoop out
center and cut the center meat flne
Add finely chopped omon and celery
and blend m bread crumbs ami one
egg beaten I ght Heat through and
unt I egg has thickened Stuft' back
mto tomatoes and cover wltb butter
ed bread crumbs Bake n moderate
oven unt I tomatoes arc tender
Brown Betty
Put a layer of dry bread wh ch has
been broken mto small pieces m a
pudd ng pan OVAlr thiS a layer of
tart apples shced thm Dot With but
ter and spr nkle With brown sugar
and a lIttle cmnamon Repeat until
dl.h s full If bread IS very Iry a
lIttle water 0' milk may be added
Cover tightly and bake 10 a moderate
oven one hour Serve with caramel
or lemon sauce
Fned Stuffed Carrots
Select rather short thick carrots
Scrape and cook m bOlhng salted wa
ter until tender Cool to handle Re
move center With apple corer and stulr
With the followmg mixture One
tablespoon melted butter 2 table
spoons mmced parsley 1 beaten egg
Brown omon III butter and add other
mgretllents Stuft' carrots and roll m
flour then beaten egg and last the
sifted bread crumbs Brown m deep
fat and serve hot
One of the thmgs that mterested
us most was that crumbled bread can
be used to make a good white sauce
a pie crust and a frozen tortom
Scalded mIlk cooked With bread
crumbs and seasoned w th butter
salt and pepper makes an excellent
white sauce for casserole dishes and
vegetables Bread crumbs With but
ter and powdered sugar make a fine
pie crust patter mto the bottom and
around the Sides of a buttered pie t n
and placed, 10 a hot oven for 15 mm
utes Bread crumbs alBo make a very
fine fro...n puddmg m the freezmg
trays of the automatic refrIgerator
It takes very httle dreSSing to
make bread look as though It s gomg
to a party When a cookie cutter anrl
a smooth fine textured pIece of white
bread get together you hardly recog
mze the result as Just pIa n bread
espeCially after a pastry tube and
garmshes have worked the r theatrl
cal effects
A bowl of soup IS thrice appet z ng
f Its butter dapphed surface has a
few CriSp golden brown crumbs float
ng upon It Not Just squares but
mterestmg shapes such as d amonds
clubs and hearts can be cut out of
bread With tmy garmsb cutters be
fore lbey are dried and browned n
the oven or sauteed m butter or fr ed
m deep fat
A most effective way to serve hot
GUARDIAN S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun
ty said order grantmg authority to
sell certam lands of the estate of
Susie Cowart a mInor I will oft'er
for sale on the first Tuesday In Oc
tober 1935 before the court house
door 10 Statesboro Bulloch county
Georgia at pubhc outery to the high
est bidder for cash between the legal
hours of sale the followmg real ea
tate
A one twelfth (1/12) umhvlded
mterest m and to all that certam
tract or parcel of land situate Iy
109 and bemg m the 48th dlstnct
G M of Bulloch county Georgia
contam ng three hundred (800)
acres more or less and bounded
North by lands of Mrs B F Hagan
and lands of Pierpont Manufactur
mg Co east by lands of the Pier
pont Manufacturmg Co Bouth by
lands of the Savannah River Lum
ber Co and west by lands of R J
Brown anrl lands of Mrs B F Ha
FOR SALE-Few feeder pigs on
for sale at all times G A
Statesboro (29aug2tp)
Sale Under Power 10 Seeurlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authOrity of the powers of
sale and conveyance con tamed n that
certa n secur ty deed given by Thorn
as P Hendr x to Walter W Edge on
February 14 1929 recorded m book
86 page 350 m the off ce of the clerk
of Bulloch super or court the under
s gned as executor of the estate of
tbe sa d Walter WEdge w II on the
first Tuesday m October 1935 w th n
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door n Statesboro Bul
loch county Georgia sell at publ c
outcry to the h ghest bidder for cash
the land conveyOO n sa d security
deed as property of the estate of
Thomas P Hendnx deceased to w t
Tha t certa n tr act or lot of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 46th dlStflct
Bulloch county Georg a contammg
two hundred and one and one half
acres ffij)re or less bounded at the
date of said secuflty deed north anrl
northwest by lands of W S Fmch
W D Mucon Oak Grove church
and Mrs Suia HendTlx southwest
by lands of John F Mixon and W
S Fmch northeast by lands of
OlIver Fmch M J Wright and
Mr. SuIa HendriX, southeast by
ila!l'ils of D C Fmch estate W H
Bland Hardy FlOCh M J Wnght
and estate of Mrs Pretty SUls and
west by lands of W D Mixon and
\
Oak Grove church
SalC;! sale to be maae for the pur
poae Of e rclng payment of the m
d�lIIidlMls. eeeured b)' said secunt,-
EXECUTRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By VIrtue of authority contamed In
the last Will of. J L Hutehmaon the
underSigned Mrs Jame Hutchmson
as sole executrix of th�"lll of said
J L Hutch nson deceased Will sell
at pubhc outcry to the highest bidder
for cash on the first Tuemay m Oc
tober 1935 at the court house door
m said county between the legal
hours of -sale the follo\\ mg tracts of
land
All those two certam tracts or
parcels of land situate Iymg and
bemg n the 47th G M dlstr ct of
Bulloch county Georg a The small
er tract contammg one and 22/100
acres more or less and bounded
north east south and" est by lands
fom: erly belongmg to C G Peebles
The second tract contammg wn
acres more or leos and bounded
north by lands of J 1.1 Richardson
east by lanos of Mrs J S Strick
lam! the �I<\l RIver road bemg
the
Ime on the ast south and west
b)' lands of P S Rlchart!son
ThIM:SP1:':&2Htr':�HINSON
As Ezecutrlll of J L Hutchinson.
WIll
230 acres 35 m cultIvat on .ome
turpent ne t mber small ho Ise small
fish pond 8 mIles south of Statesboro
pr ce $5 50 per acre
25 acres 15 m cultJvat on new 5
room bungalow barn outbUild ngs
on paved h ghway one half m les fro n
Brooklet price $1000 a barga n
703 acres 100 m cult vat on good
9 room house 2 tenant houses some
turpent ne well re seeded w th young
pme t mber 20 mile. south of States
boro near Pembroke pr ce $15 per
acre terms
600 acres about 35 m cultivation
some turpentme a :e-maIl house price
$4000
80 acres about 50 III cultvatIon 6
mIles north of StatesborQ on paved
road price $2 000
103 acres 70 m cultivation good
land 7 room house m good condition
metal roof good barns new fence
good turpentme timber 2 miles south
of Brooklet price $8 000 terms
100 acres 35 m cul!ivat on small
dwell ng good land price $1750
132 aCI es 95 n cult vatlOn best
land good 6 room house new roof
new fence plenty sawm II timber
some tUi pent ne pr ce $25 per acre
80 acres 50 n cultIVatIOn excel
lent land good 7 roan house screened
porch barns etc on new Burton s
Ferry road four m les north of
Statesboro pr ce $4 000
93 acres 70 m cultivatibn best
land good house pasture etc 5
m les east of Statesboro on paved
road about half on each s de of road
pr ce $5000
House and lot close In on Savannah
avenue at a BBcr flee
Eight-room house Just out of city
hm ts near college priced right.
Nice 8 room house live acres of
land Just out of city hmlt. real
bargam
Bnck store bUlldlnlt centrally
cated a nIce lOveatment.
Social Clubs Personal MRS Very Best Materialand Workmanship Our PricesAre Reasonable••••
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
PARTIES FOR MISS CONE
M sscs Cor ne Lan er and Gertrudc
Sel gman wcrc lO nt hostesses at a
br dgc party nnd handkerch cf sho v
er Thursday morn ng honor g M ss
Kather ne Cone They nv ted five
tables of guests Mrs H C Cone Jr
was w nner of h gh scor. I r..e They
servcd a var ety of sandw cl es w th
punch
Mrs Arch e Barrow enterta ned at
the home of her mother Mrs J A
Dav s Fr day afternoon guests fo
four tables of br dge n honor of M ss
Cone to \I 0 n a wall Yhat not was
presented MI ss Sci gman made h gh
score at th s party
...
M Iton Hendr x of Claxton was a M and Mrs Tony Jones of R dge
week end v star. n the c ty vay S C were bus ness v stars n
M ss Dorothy W Ison has returned the c ty dur ng the week They were
from a v s t to ir end. n D bl accompa C\i home by the r son Bax
Hubert Amason of Atlanta spent te Jones ho had been v s t ng h s
last week end n the c ty v th fr ends aunt Mrs Glenn Bland for several
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert of veeks
T gnall Were week end v s tors n the Rev and Mrs G N Ra ney had as MYSTERY CLUB Em t Ak ns Mrs Bonn e Morr sand
c ty the r guests for the week her s sters Mrs Harvey D Brannen enter MTS Grady Bland planned the afterJ m Coleman of Atlanta s VlS t ng Mrs Perce Hopk ns WIth her two ta ned the members of her br dge noon s program and the group caph s parents Mr and Mrs G C Cole ch Idren Ned and Helen of Palmetto club and a few other guests makmg ta ns had charge of the refreahmentsman and Mra George Boyd and two chil three tables of players Thursday 0 0 0Frank Wllhams spent several days dren George Jr and Barbara from morn ng as a compl ment to Mrs BRIDGB LUNCHEONdur ng the week n Atlanta on bus Atlanta Rupert Rackley of M ami Fla A Miss Reta Lee enterta ned w th aness Mr and Mrs WIlham Partrlck who compact for h gh score was won by br Idge luncheon Fflday evemng mJ C H nes of Honeapath SChave been spend ng the summer n Mrs George Groover and dust ng honor of Mr and Mrs Broward Popspent last week end n the c ty w th North Carol na VlS ted Dr and Mr. powder for cut went to Mrs Roger pell of Jeaup Mrs Robert Gray refr ends A J Mooney for the week end wh Ie Holland A breakfast cloth was her celved an ash tray as hIgh score prizeMr and Mrs J R Thompson of enroute to their home In Tampa Mrs
g ft to Mrs Rackley for ladles and WIlburn Woodcock forSylvan a vis ted fr ends n the c ty Partr ck w II remain uat I after the Mrs Bruce 011 ff enterta ned n men received a carton of c garettesSunday Mooney Saussy weddmg formally Thursday w th a luncheon 0 0 •M;rs Hal Kennon and two sons Mrs Grover C Brannen has re to wh ch she invited e ght guests BIRTHDA;Y PARTYhave returned from a v s t to rela turned from Macon where she was Roses were effect vely used as a cen Mrs J B Boyd enterta ned veryt ves In Adel called to attend the funeral of her terp ece to her table dehghtfully Wedne.day afternoonMiss Louise Clark bas returned to brother M;arVln Love n who d ed • • • fifteen young people in honor of herAtlanta after a v s t to her mother from njuries rece ved n an automo PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY daughter who was celebrat ng herMrs H Clark b e ace dent near Bait more Md He The Ph lathea class of the Bapt at seventh b,rthday Ja nes DonaldsonMrs N na Horne s v s t ng her was bur ed n Macon Saturday Sunday school met Wednesday after and Carolyn Kennedy were wumers
s ster Mrs T C Dekle at Metter M ss Mon ca Rob nson and V rg I noon at the home of Mrs W H of pr zes n the contests M:rs Boydfor several days Rob nson motored to Atlanta Thurs Woodcock on 011 ff street for a bus served punch ce cream and cookieaGeorge Lan er and Harold Cone
I
day and vere jo ned by the r father ness meet ng and soc al hour Mrs and gave mmts as favorsleft dur ng the week for Atlanta to Rev W H Rob nson who has been ..:::.... _
study pharmacy n the Bapt st Hosp tal for the past ... _
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer and four veeks They spent the w.eek end
fam Iy spent last week end w th her n Ga nesville as guests of Mrs Har
Used Car Sales ster at Omega dy Johnston Mr Rob nson accompaHal Macon and son Hal Jr have n ed them home and w II be suff cas the r guest h s mother Mrs"Ma ently recovered to see h s fr ends
can from Atlanta next week
Mr and Mrs Bobby Jones and son
John of Jacksonv lie Fla were week
end v s to s n the c ty
!If ss B tty Gabr el has returned to
her home n Savannah after a v s t
to Mrs J m Donaldson
Mrs J Z Kend ck has returned
from a v s t to relat ves and fr ends
n Sylvan a and Ze gler
Mlts Alfonso DeLoach and I ttle
son of Claxton apent last week "th
her mother Mrs H Clark
M sses Selma Eleen and Luc Ie
Brannen spent several days last week
v th M ss Edna Cox of Wadley
Mr and MIS Robert Caruthers of
Jacksonv lie we", week end guest
of h s mother Mrs J L Caruthers
Mrs Clark Wilcox of Cohutta s
v s t ng her mother Mrs A Temples
and h s parents Mr and Mrs John
Wilcox
L ttle H Ida Ramsey left Wednes
day for her home at Bloom ngdale
after a v s t to Mr and Mrs B H
Ramsey
A S Kelly has eturned to h s
home n Tenn lie after lO n ng Mr.
Kelly n a v s t to her s sters for the
yeek end
Gibe t McLe 0 e who has been
named pr nc pal of the h gh school at
Wadley left Wednesday to nsaume
h s dut es
Mrs Jul us Rogers and I ttle daugh
te I ave eturned to the home n
Sa annal after a VIS t to her mother
Mrs W D DaVls
Mrs G ady Johnston and th ee at
tact ve ch Id en have returned f am
a v s t to I er pa ents Mr and M s
Lane at Mont cello
M ss Nell Blackburn has eturned
from New York "here she hn been
buy ng eady to vea goods fa the
E COlver Company
Mra Cec I Canuette and ch Idren
have eturned to the home n Glenn
vie after a v SIt to her parents Mr
and M'rs W S Preeto us
Mr and Mrs Alf ed Dorn an had
us the r guests for the week end h s
s ster Mrs N J Talant sand Mr
Talant s of Tuscalooaa Ala
Mr and Mirs S dney Thompson and
I ttle daughter Jane of Savannah
vere week end guests of her parents
Mr and Mlrs Roy Blackburn
Mrs J W Johnston and daughter
M ss Jul a Johnston of Wash ngton
D C and R chmond Va are v s t
ng relat ves here for n few days
Mirs V rg I Durden and sons Bob
by and Donald of Graymont vere
guests dur ng the veek of her par
ents Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
Mr and Mrs Harry Gr ff n of
Charlotte N C yere week end v s
Itors n the c ty they hav ng cometo attend the Cone Waters wedd ngMTS C J Ha nes and sons EarlClark and Mark have returned to
I
the rhome n Atlanta aIter a v 5 t
to her '8 ster Mrs Z S Henderson
Mrs H D Anderson and daugh
ters M sses Martha Kate and. Carol
acco npan ed by her IT other Mrs W IH Sharpe were v stars 10 SavannahThursday
Mrs Isabel Hanner and Mrs T H
IPryor who were guests for severaldays of Mr and Mrs W S Hanner
have returned to the rhome n Jones
Iboro ArkM ss Jul a Carm chael who hasbeen VlS t ng her s sters Mrs 0 LMcLemore and M ss Mary Lou Car
m chael left Sunday to return to her Iwork n Ch cago
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell left dur ng
the week end for Manor where they
w II teach Mr Shell w II be pnnc pal
of the school and Mrs Shell w II taech
Engl sh and h story
Form ng a party motor ng to Ty
bee Sunday were M sses Henr etta
Moore Cec Ie B annen and Sara Moo
ney and J C H nes Ambrose Tern
pies and Claude Howard
Mr and Mrs Max Moss and I ttle
daughter have returned to the rhome
n Ch cago after a v s t to her par
ents Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach
They were accompan ed hom by her
s ste M ss Lou se DeLoach
IMr and Mrs Q E Bean spentSuntlay at Hazleliurst Wlth relat Veaand were accompan ed home by her
mother Mrs H G Moore who had Ibeen v s t ng there for several weeks
Bernard Maull of Charleston S
C Vla ted h s aunt Mrs W T Sm th Iseveral days dur ng the week MrsSm th accompanied h rn home for a
v s t to her s ster Mrs B P Maull
M ss W nn e Jones who has been
attend ng summer school at Emory
Un ors 1 w II spend a few days
w th her parents Mr and Mrs W L
Jones before go ng to WIllen where
she Wlll teach
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
. . .
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
M s F anK R chardson enterta ned
Thu sday even ng at her home on
South Ma n street guests for five ta
bles of br dge as a surpr se to Mr
R chardson who was celebrat ng h s
b thday A double deck of cards for
h gh score "as won bl Mit and Mrs
Don Brannen a bath mat for aecond
went to Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson
cards for low were g ven Mr and
M s Cec I Anderson and candy for
cut vent to Mrs Ell s DeLoach The
b rthday cake was cut and served
v th ce cream
OF ALL MAKES AND MODELS.
We SpeCialIze an
FORDS, CHEVROLETS, PLYMOUTHS
and LAFAYETTES.
SouthernMotors, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS
LAFAYETTENASH
PHONE 31486 118 E LIBERTY ST
SAVANNAH GA
STUDENTS!
SEE US BEFORE YOU ENTER SCHOOL.
TRUNKS AND HAND LUGGAGE
$14.95
MOYLE TRUNK CO.
PARTIES FOR MISS MOONEY
On Thursday morn ng' M sa Penn e
Allen enterta ned very del ghtfully at
the home of her 5 ster Mrs Em t
Ak ns on North College street v th
an nformal party to vh ch she n
v ted twenty four guests Guess ng
games and co tests vere the reature
of enterta nment M ss Sara Mooney
was a �arded a nest of ash t ays and
c gar t conta ner The guest of hono
was g ven a cockta I set Mrs A J
Mooney and Mrs J G Watson ve e
mv ted for tea A f ozen salad and
beverage were served
M sees M;artha Kat. and Ca 01 An
derson compl men ted M ss Ma yl n
Mooney popular b e elect v th a
luncheon at the Jaeckel Hate Co al
v ne and clemat see tast ful y a
range I as a cente p cce to tI e tablc
and tall green tape s vere p aced at
ntervals The r g it to M ss Mooney
was hose The meal �as se vetl n
four c. ses Cove s were la d for
e ghteen
Mrs W S Hanner enterta ned M ss
Mooney and a few other close fends
of the br de elect Wednesday after
noon Wlth a theatre pady Ref esh
ments were served at thl) College
Pharmacy M ss Mooney was g ven
a p ece of Fostor a ware
Among the lovely part es g ven for
M ss Moo ey was that at wh ch M ss
Fi-anc s Mathews and her s ster Mrs
Walter Aldred Jr Yere hostesses
They nv ted four tables of players
and a number called for tea M ss
Sara Mooney who made h gh score
was g ven a Duberry ake up set
and stat onery for second went to
M ss Penn e Ann Mal ard M ss Mary
EI zabeth Oman of Nashv lie Tenn
and Mrs John Kennedy of Savannah
were each presented w th a handker
ch ef The g ft to the br de-elect was
a p ece of siver match ng her set
On Tuesday Mrs F N Gr mes han
ored M/iss Mooney Wlth a luncheon
She used roses and coral v ne n dec
orat ng T ny vases filled w th coral
v ne were placed on each table Her
gIft to M ss Mooney was a vase The
meal was serv.ed n three COUfes
Covers were la d for s xteen
Mrs GIlbert Cone was hostess on
Tuesday afternoon at The Columns
Tea Room to guests for four tables
of br dge honor ng M ss Mooney to
whom she presented a siver tea bell
Miss Henr etta Moore who made top
score was g ven a Coty s perfume
conta ner and Mlss Ceo Ie Brannen
for cut was g ven hand carved wood
en numbers Mrs W 11 am Partr ck
of Tampa Fla for guest pr ze was
g ven ash trays After the game pe
ean 1'011 was served WIth ce cream
B."dw ches and I meade
Wednesday afternoon Mrs GeorgeFrankl n Jr of Pulask enterta ned
at The Columns Tea Room guests for
eIght tables of br dge honor ng M s
Mooney and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
popular br de elect and br de
Thursday M sses Sara Kather ne
and Constance Cone enterta ned a
number of guests at the rhome n
Savannah w th a luncheon honor ng
MISS MOoney Go ng from Statesbo 0
were Mrs W A Bowen and M sses
Penn e Ann Mallard Hcnr etta
Moore Cec Ie Brannen Martha Kate
Ande son and Sara and Maryl n
MOoney
Large Wardrobe Trunks as Low as
22 BROUGHTON ST E SAVANNAH GA
Choose the ACTIVE
SILHOUETTE for fa II!
Our Dresses Hold the
Key to Fall Style. The
Sntartest Clothes are
Right Here m all Their
Glory.
You'll
Them
Have to
to AppreCiate
See
Their Sntart Lovehness.
They'll Do Plenty
for You
Start the Season Off
Wit h SOntetbing Be­
COntmg and Very, Very
New!
$3.95 to $18.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.• 0 •RETURN FROM TRIPMr and Mrs Broward Poppell
spent a few days w th III1rs Poppell s
parents IMr and Mrs Waley Lee
this week on the r return from the r
w.edd ng tr p to Black Mounta ns and
othell pomts m North Carohna They
left Sunday for Jesup where they
will make their home
'WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VAL\]E PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORG�
.t
,
--
•
BULLOCH COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
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STATESBORO
HOW HUEY LONG Season's First Sale I MINTON IS KILLED FARMERS TO HEARHandles 200.Klds
OSSEO IDS STATE The first co �,ve k d sale of IN AUTO �CCIDENT NOTED AUTHORITY
the 1935 36 season moved approx
mately 200 k ds for Bulloch county
farmers H A Wheeler Savannah
was the successful b dder for the
in tlal sale w th a bid of 75 cents per
head for fat kids we gh ng from 15
to 25 pounds
The next sale will be held prior to
the Chr stmaa hal days unless the de
nand strong enough for a sale be
fore then
HOPE OF REWARD AND FEAR
OF PUNISHMENT WERE THE
FORCES BY WIIlCH HE RULED
CAR RUNS THRO�GH ROAD MEETING IN COURT HOUSE
GUA:,RD AT POINT �INE MILES NEXT TUESDAY TO DISCUSS
WEST OF STATESBORO POULTRY PROBt.EMS
•
The art cle which follows was wr t
ten by Earl B Steele staff corres
spondent of the United Preas and
was published before the death of the
Lou s ana senator wh ch occurred
early Tuesday morn ng
New Orleans La Sept 9 -Sen
ator Huey P Long s fr ends, and foes
n pol t cs awa ted the outcome of h s
wound ton ght w th m ngled dread
and v s on of opportun ty
An omn mous calm settled over the
Whole state The mechan ca of gov
ernment were falter ng Lou sana
was face to face w th the quest on
After Huey Long what?"
The d ctatorsh p by wh ch Long
governs the pol t cal and econom cal
dest n es of $2 250 000 persons would
collapse the nstant he d ed Every
state off c al some of them mere p p
pets wou d be thrown on the r own
resources leaderlesa WIthout nsp ra
ton
Their enem es-enem e9 of Long-
encompass them from all s des read�
to rush n at the first opportune rna
ment-the subdued but st II organ zed
Old Regula s of New Orleans the
v giant won en s comm ttee of Lou s
ana the Square Dealers 50000
strong and organ zed for open war
fare the John Parker Col John P
Sull van cl que wh ch d spenses fed
eral patronage to Long s enem es
five Lou s ana congressmen w th
h gher asp rat ons Edward R ghtor
and h s Honest Elect on League
M1ayor T S Walmsley of New Or
leans Eugene Stanley whom Long
forced to res gn as New Orleans d s
tr ct attorney Franc. W II ams head
of the Jackson Democrat c Clubs
whom Long! deposed as publ c serv ce
comm 58 oner
All these are eager enem es of the
d ctator ready to battle h s pol t cal
nach ne ;vhen t weakens
The most conservat ve ob3ervers
feared chaos n Lou s ana statecraft
unless Long Burv ves H s own forces
would suffer a dozen r fts n a scram
ble for some of h s po �er
Long s a lealous leader ahar ng
I ttle of h s po Yer or glo y y th can
federates H 0 closest adv so or the
gave or of the state must never
speak out of turn and seldom knows
what s n Long s m nd So he has
no successor g Domed
Some of h s best fr ends and ad
v sors are Seymour" e S8 Ne v Or
leans hotel manage and unoff c a
treasurer of the Long 0 gan zat on
James 0 Conner publ c se v ce com
m S8 oner nto vhose a rns Long col
apsed NI. I e was slot Allen EI
lende speaker of the state house of
rep esentat ves State Representat ve
Lou s R W nberly tax expert Abe
Shushan Ne v Orleans merchant who
s sa d to have financed Long s ea Iy
campa gns and L eutenant Governor
James A Noe whom Long s bel eved
groon ng for Lou sana s next gov
ernor
None of these men however could
command enough allegiance or popu
lar support to succeed Long
Long s rule s mostly psycho log cal
h s powers ntang ble Through two
lmpell ng forces fear of pun shment It was understood the vaflous repand hope of reward he controls votes
of leg slatora abed ence of state off reaentat ves presented nformat on
c als and dest n es of all publ c Job they had obta ned from stud es n
holders the r states and that the secretary
State execut ves obeyed h m be If d dd I nf
cause he had the r undated res gna
h mse suggeste a t ana or
tons n h s pocket they knew he mat on "h ch should be obta ned to
would campa gn aga not them at the get a complete p cture of the farm
next elect on or because they had h s s tuat on
prom se of greater rewards wh ch Camm ttees of economlSts n en h
would De measured by the r loyalty
The only thmg these execut ves of the southern states have been gath
have n common 8 that they are all er ng nformat on for several month.
bound to Long Noth ng else keeps and th s presumably was d scussed
the pol t cal mach ne together here
Among the first consequences of � �_
the shoot ng :was the postponement of
a $320000 tax suit n New Orleans
federal court Long IS spec al coun
8el for the Lou s ana tax comm ss on
10 the case He gets one th rd of all
back taxes he collects C C Shep
pard Clarks La pres dent of the
lumber company IS Long s enemy
He charged that he pa d h s regular
taxes and was later presented w th a
rev sed tax assessment demand ng
more money Sheppard saId twas
pol t cs He seeks a federal n Athens Ga Sept 8 -A ompre
Junct on aga nst the add tonal tax hens ve study of contemporary Geor
The state leg slature resumed Its g a has been added to the curr culum
spec al sess on under war like guard
and darkeat gloom Floor leaders of the Un vers ty of Georg a In the
carr ed on the work of augn ent ng bel ef thilt most of the un vers ty s
the d ctatorsh p code w th th rty one students w 1I rema n n the state Dr
new b lis The house passed all b lis S V Sanford chancellor of the Un
by the usual overwhelm ng malar ty
spurred on only by hope of Long s vers ty System sa d today
recovery Tha cou se s an attempt to br ng
The pecul ar construct on of Lou s students of the Un vers ty System to
:ana and ts ant qua ted Napoleon c a fam I ar ty v th the facts and probcode of la y s respona ble for Long siems of the r a vn state sa d Drd ctatorsh p He probably could not
have accompl shed the same th ng n Sanford
another state Geo g. s people
The framework of the Lou sana governm'ntal serv ces
canst tut on was drawn n carpet
bag days after the War Between the manufactur ng ami ndustry and
States Neg oes often control<!d the other s des of the state s econom c
Jeg slature n those days The �h tes and soc al I fe II be cons dered The
could elect a governor n state w de course s not a h story bllt relatesballot ng but could not be sure or a r Itt ff
nalO ty n the leg alature So they pu e y 0 con emporary a a rs
con entrated all pass ble author ty
I
It s thus a relat vely ne � type of
w th the governor and gave h m un course n Amer can un vers t es
usual po "ers over stat� boards wh ch have generally tended to overTioe present day governor reta lUI look the econom c and soc al aspects
(Cot t nued on pall'e 2) I of the r 0 vn mmed ate env ronment.
J H Burrell poultry author ty
from !'It Lou s Mo who has been do
ng research work on poultry for a x
teen years and h s assistants have
agreed to stop n Statesboro on Tues
day September 17 for two hours to
d scuss poultry problems w th the 10
cal ra sers The meet ng \v II be held
at the court house at 2 p m
IIfr Burrell w II be accompan ed by
poultry spec al sts from the College
of Agr culture He has been asked to
d scuss poultry outlook management
hous ng sanitation and d sea S e S
County Agent Byron Dyer urges
eve y poultry nan n tho county to
nake a spec al etTa t to attend th s
meet ng and to have n m nd any
quest ons they vould I ke to ask Mr
BUlTell
WAUACE PLEASED
WITH FARM PLANS
OF AGRICULTURE
ADDS DATA TO PICTURE GAIN
ED AIT ATHENS MEETING youmans njur es were about
head a d vere cornpa at vely sl ght
The two young men were eturn ng
to S�" nsboro and apparently the r
car was t avel ng at a rap d rate
when on a curve they neglected to
stra ghte upon and ran through the
w re gua d on the lert s de of the
road The mpa t knocked down three
or four posts and tore out a long sec
t on of the fence the C$r vas over
Sept 7 -Express ng
yell pleased
These autl a t es
Statesooro from Macon and w II go
from he e to 0 lando and Tan pa
Fla They a e conduct ng a ser es of
meet ngs n the larger towns n the
Un ted States Due to the fact that
Bulloch county and adJo n ng count es
have so many large poultrymen they
were ent ce� to stop off two hours a:
Statesboro
Un ted States Henry Wallace secre
tary of ag cui ture left here today
after a coruelcnce on the southern
turned and stood on end p nn ng the
two men beneath Pass ng motor sts
extr cated the men and called for an
Both
•
farm B tU8t on
The secretary can e here Thursday
for the th rd of h s reg onal confer
ences Vlth agr cultural experts and
educators
As expressed by some of those at
tend ng the execut ve conferences
the general dea s to gather deta led
nformat on about agr cultural ac
t v t es for the ent re nat on It s
expected the study WIll go down to
each county and then to each farm n
the Un ted States to g ve the farm
ers a p cture of what s needed n the
nat on from the r farm so I grow ng
cond tons n arkots etc cons dered
The secretary n keep ng w th h s
announced mtent on on 8fr v ng here
to refra n f am d scuss ng deta Is of
the conference decl ned to say what
took place spec fically at the meet
ngs here He d d say that no defi
n te recommendat ons vere made He
sa d tl at he felt such mcet ngs at
wh ch facts a e sc ent fically exam n
ed are the on y eans of develop ng
s mple defin te and d rect agr cui
tu al adJustn ent prog ams for the
a p ce
cents per pound
E L Deal manager of the 1935
pool sa d that scattered effo ts to
buy cert ficates at a lower pr ce have
been umored and warned growers
aga nst people who make such offers
say ng that purchase of cert ficates at
a pr ce lower than 5 cents not only
s a b each of regulat ons but also
results n Q corresPQnd ng loss to tho
growers sell ng the cert flcates The
pools w II return to growers the 5
cent prICe deduct ng only enough to
pay for operat ng expen..s Those
charges last year were less than 1
percent
The pools for the sale of tax ex
empt on "ert ficates are a develop
ment of the Bankhead plan and are
des gned to offer growers added pro
tect on Under the Bankhead act a
nat anal allotme t of cotton that may
be g n ed tax free s fixed Each
grower has h s nd v dual share of
that allotment When cotton p ck ng
t me comes some growers may find
that the r crops are short-they have
more tax exempt cert ficates than
they have cotton Others may have
more cotton than s cov�red by cer
t ficates Both stand to ga n f grow
ers w th extra cert flcates can sell the
cert ficates to growers Wlth extra
cotton at a lower pr ce than thE! g n
n ng tax W th n count es such deal.
can be made personally The pools
were establ shed to handle transfers
over larger areas
Mlr Deal sa d that the regular 1935
cert cate pool w 11 be run along I nes
s m lar to those followed last year
He adv sed gro liers to get n touch
w th the r county agents or ass stants
n cotton adjustment who w II enter
cert ficates n the 1935 pool
WPA win PrOVide
Jobs for Wonten
men were brought here first and were
g ven attent on Early Saturday
mornmg they were transferred to the
hosp tal at Swamsboro where Mr
H nton d ed a few hours Ifter
Some k nds of machmes don t save
labor they made more For example
the mach ne that puts the pms n the
new sh rts
COMMI1iEES FOR
PRE'ITIER HOMES
NATIONAL POOL
FOR GIN TICKETS
•
COMMITTEES TO BE NAMED FARMERS WAiRNED AGAINST
SOON BY STATE CONVENTION SALE AT LESS THAN FIVE
FOR COMMUNITY BEAUTY CENTS PER 10UND
•
(By Georg a News SerVIce)
Charles N Walke cl a r nan
the recently organ zed Georg .. com
mun ty Improvement Asaoe at on
stated Saturday that he voultl an
nounce the men be sh p of the sev
eral comm ttees n the 0 gan znt on
dur ng the com ng veok
C v c and co T mun ty leaders f am
many sect ons of the state at recent
meet ngs of the assoc at on pledged
the r hearty co operat on n the
movement wh ch has for ts object
commun ty beaut ficat on and
•
com ng years
Wallace n ade an off the record
speech to the approx mately 75 par
t c pants n the conference He ex
pressed h s apprec at on to the Um
vers ty of Geo g a for ts co operat on
and hasp tal ty
Representat ves of
grant collegea state d
cultural extens on aerv ce
south and d rectors of agr cultural
• CURRENT GEORGIA
mSTORY STUDIED
NEW COURSE IS ESTA(BLISHED
AT STATE UNIVERSITY FOR
COMING SEASON Garmshntent Seekmg
A Pubbc Office Fee
tI
Atlanta Ga Sept 9 (GPS) -The
Georg a court of appeals has ruled
that the entrance fee of a cami, date
for publ c off ce pa d by the cand
date s brother out of h s own money
can at be garn sheed for debt
The h gh court reveraed a dec s on
of the Lumpk n super a court yh ch
had ordered W H Jones secretary
and treasurer of the Lumpk n county
Democrat c executive comm ttee to
pay a balance of $7879 lefll from the
entrance fee of Fred Jones cand
date for the leg slature to G H
Moore who had garn sheed t
The h gh court po nted out that
the entrance fee of $150 was pa d by
John R Jones brother of the cand
date and therefore the
payable to the brother
tempted to garn shee on a Judgment
aga nst Fred Jones obta ned In 19"0
for $146539
Savannah Negroes
Figure m Court Here
POULTRY INUSmy
FIGUR� IN COURTSavannah s colored population fig
ured in c ty court n seas on here
WIth two men and women from that
city starring Peter Black was convict­
ed of steahng a pair of snoes from
Edward Ze gler both cotton pickers
fran the c ty recentl employed nea�
Brooklet Sentence Ii ..s not yet been
passed A woman named Green in
the same commun ty entered a plea
of guilty to a charge of stabbing pre
ferred aga nat her by Magg e Wright.
The Wr ght woman is also being held
on a n sdemeanor charge n connee
t on with the same affa r Both came
to Bulloch county to pick cotton The
Green woman drew a sentence of n ne
months on the state farm
ORGANIZING DRiVE
TO HELP LIBRARY
EIGHT CASES OF 8TEALING
AND ONB OF ATTEMPT TO
STEAiL DRAW SENTBNCBS
Bulloch county s poultry Indu.try
IS recognized far and wide as one I)f
the most important of all he In.
duatrial aasets
Likewise the chicken huslness baa
reached a command109 ata.. in the
courts &S evidonccd by the reeordll
n city court during the term whieb
began Monday morni� and ended
last even ng
The records chow a total of ap.
prox mately 41 � ch ckens nvolved,
WIth sentet ces aggregating $216 Ia
cash and 55 month. on the chaln­
gang If you have noted the sum.
mmg up w th a half ch cken in
volved you II be ntcrested to learn
tl at this was where a negro boy
caught a chicken by the ta I and ....
about to pull t from the roost when
he was d scovered 'l1he theft wa.
therefore only half completed
Beg nn ng early Monday mornlDlf
a group of four negroes from the
Hubert commun ty enter..d pleae ot
gu Ity to charge. of ch cken steal
ng John Wright and Georll'e Wa­
ters recogmzed as leaders of the or
gan zat on were g ven twelve month.
each w thout the alternat ve of pay
ng fines Buddie McNeel and
George Maynor younll"'l" members ot
tile gang were sentenced to pay fin..
of $70 each or seven months on the
gang
Then Buster Jackson who demed
h s gu It was conv cted by a jury at
steal n� on,\ rooster and two pullets
The court gave h m a sentence ot
e ght months on the gang Wlth the
alternat ve of a ,60 fine
W II Reese a dark little negro
w th the face and figure of Mahatma
Gandh protested h s nnocence on 1&
charge of mak ng way w th e ght
ch ekens the property of h s ne gh
bar E C Mock near Rocky Ford
A ce ta n yellow pullet was proven
to have been n h s possess on and
to the sat sfact on of the Jury twas
d sclosed that he sold her n Rocky
Ford for 15 cents The whereabout.
of the other seven was never sat 8
facto Iy establ shed W II s where
abouts for the next n ne months
were more or les. defln tely account­
ed for by the court however w th a
sentence of that many months on the
gang n lieu of a cash payment nto
the coffers of the court of $75
Then came that half chIcken atAtlanta Ga Sept 7 -Georg a has fa r where n the theft was prevent­asked the Work. Progress Adm n s
led by the squawk ng of the pullettrat on for $2000000 to erect new when Wile James Reed attemptedbu Id ngs and repa r old ones n the I to pull her off of the roost by thestate s common school system ta I He drew a fine of $40 or SlleIn announc ng the appl cat on to th th B f hda Dr M D Call ns state school mon s on e lI'ang ecause at.y
d d h f I
ex genc es of the occasion he chose
super nten ent sa e was a r y to accept the cha ngang term Bysure the money would be forth th s last act has been establ shed the
com ng ntent on of the courts to preventWe propose he sa d to spend cr me rather than pun sh the gu Itynearly a m II on dollara repa r ng old Wile James Reed was effect velybu Id ngs and the rema nder to the forestalled 10 h s attempt to stealconstruct on of new ones
If he had completed the trana&cThe super ntendent sa d only a t on-well anyway he didn t andblanket appl cat on w thout spe now he knows that It doesn t pay toc flc bu Id ng projects was made be attempt to steal
cause we d d not have enough t me All of wh ch brings back to theto outhne the whole schedule
pronouncement at the outset of th,s
Circus Draws Crowd art cle Bulloch county s poultry ID
D t Bad W th dUfltry
s recogn zed far and w de
espi e ea er-
- BANK DEPOSITORS
Down e Bros c rcus showed yes RAterday tw ce here to large crowds de D W DIVIDENDS
sp te nterm ttent ra n ng throughout
the ent re afternoon At n ght the
tent was pract cally filled to capac ty
Inc dentally the perfoflnance was
h ghly entertammg and had many
new and novel features The c rcus
came here from Savannah and went
from here to Augusta
Tree-Lmed Road
To Warnt Sprmgs
WOULD CHANGE LOCAL LIBRA
RY INTO COUNTY WIDE INSTI
TUTION MUCH ENLARGED
Mrs Fred W Hodges has been
cha rn an for the Bulloch
L brary dr ve yh ch w II be
started n the county w th n a few
days t �aa announced hero today
Plans a e under way to change the
Statesboro publ c I brary nto a coun
ty w de nst tut on w th I r v leges ex
tended to everyone n the county At
a meet ng of the PTA pres dents
and repre'entat ves of local c v c or
gan zat ons Fr day afternoon plans
for the drive were mapped out An
other meet ng w II be held at the c ty
hall here tomorrow (Fr day) after
noon at 4 0 clock at wh ch t me the
campa gn dates and methods w II be
d scussed
Sponaored by the I b ary con m s
s on of Statesboro the campa gn to
ra se $1000 w II be begun w th n the
next ten days The comm ttee hav ng
charge has allotted $500 to Statesboro
proper w th the other $600 to be
ra sed by county d st cts It s ex
pected that the c ty of Statesboro and
the Bulloch county com n 98 oners
w II natcl th s a ou t g v ng $2000
to vards nc ens ng the number of vol
urnes n the Stotesbo a I brery and
chang ng the nst tut on nto a county
I brary
Appl cat on has been made to the
WPA for a full t me I brar an
$2,000,000 Asked
For State Schools
Depos tors n the Bank of States­
boro are be ng made happy thIS week
by the receIpt of • subltantlal dlVl
dent amounting to 28% per cent art>
the outstand ng depoaits Th s d vi
dent s belDg paid by t}le Bulloch
Mortgage Loan Company as I qUldat­
ng agents of the bank wh ch closed
two years ago n conjunct on WIth
the state bank ng department An
or g nal d Vldend of 50 per cent was
pa d at the t me the Bulloch Mort(By Georg.. News ServIce)
Warm Spr ngs Ga Sept 10
When Pres dent Roosevelt comes to
Georg a for h B vacat on the road
ways wh ch he travels WIll be beau
t fied if the Warm Spr ngs Woman s
C v c Club has ItS way
A comm ttee on h ghway beaut fica
t on has been named to carry out an
extena ve program of plant ng along
the p cturesque roads n th s sect on
Trees to be used are the dogwood and
crepe myrtle
Tile program s part of a pial of a
d stnct organ zat on of the Georg a
Federat on of Women B Clubs to plant
1 000 000 dogiwood trees n Georg a
dur nil' a five year peflod
gage Loan Company was organ zed
early last year The present paymen�
Wlll br ng the total d Vldend to ap
prox mate y 66 per cent of the or g
nal depos ts
--=;_--�-
Mantntotll Potato for
The Editor's Table
